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ejve Diplomas
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•s comprising

"SooTw"e presented
diplomas last Friday

ttie annual commence-
lseB held in the audi-
t s school. The place

ed to capacity with every
Jiud and » number of
led the isle at the rear

and also the

ning-
jpam opened with the
marching to the plat-
he music of the school
Rev. Warren P. Sheen,

the Methodist Episcopal
lellvered the invocation,
yam presented the salu-
dress after which Dor-
[5 gave an essay entitled,
og People." This was
ij a number by the high
orus.

dug Principal Charles L.
ilntoed the next number
ogram by telling the au-
st the class had decided
to do something' out of
ary in conjunction with
lencement exercises . . .
lemonstrating work ac-
d at the school during
years of study. He then
Hugh Archer, president
ass, as demonstrating
radio communication.

(ho has received a schol-
B. P. I. at Troy, N. Y.,

itlnued on Page 8)

K\ Harry Moore
ill Be Speaker

tcoUve to Awirt at Park
lotion, Morriitown,

July 4th

Downs'Schlegel Nuptials
Took Place Last Saturday

Ruth Downs, Rockaway, United in Marriage to
Frederick Schlegel, Newark, at

St. Cecilia's Rectory ~

The marriage of Miss Ruth
Downs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Downs, Lincoln avenue,
prominent residents of Rockaway,
to Frederick Schlegel, of Newark,
took place at the rectory of the
8t. Cecilia Roman Catholic
Church Saturday at 4 p. m. Rev.'
Joseph H. Hewetson, pastor of the
church performed the ceremony
attended only by relatives and
close friends of the bride and
groom.

Miss Anne War dell, of Rocka-
way, cousin of the bride, was the
mald-of-honor, and Henry Sch-
legel, of Summit, brother of the
groom, acted as best man. Follow-
ing the ceremo/iy a reception at-
tended only by the wedding guests
was held at the Down's residence
in Lincoln avenue.

The bride was attired in a gown
of white- moucseline 'de Sole. She
wore a white turban with a white
nose veil and carried a bouquet
of white roses and lillies-of-the-
valley. Miss Wardell, maid- of-
honor, chose for her costume a
gown of shell pink, mousseline 'de
Sole, and a blue picture hat. She
carried pink roses.

The bride, who has been hon-
ored at numerous showers and
luncheons during the past few
weeks, is well known in Rockaway
where she attended the grade
schools and graduated from Rock-
away High School. Since her
graduation she has been employed
as a clerk In the offices of the
Prudential Insurance Company in
Newark. She resigned her position
last week.

The pride's grandfather, George

nal step in the creatlpn
lorrittown National His-
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o'clock in the afternoon
Fourth when Secretary
nterlor Harold L. Ickes,
representing the Feder-
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and Washington's
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1 by Lloyd w. Smith,
lvlng 1,000 acres of land
7 Hollow; Mayor Clyde
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Rockaway To Take
Denville's Pupils?

Change* Will Probably Be Made
to Continue to Care for Out-

of-Town Pupils

authorities
be d

uth
been
a n d

at
underway

It was not
Hoover af-

ere-
flay b e f 0 «

Morrell, was at one time connected
with the Rockaway Record where!
he was considered one of the few
skilled pioneer printers of Morris'
County. Precise and accurate in'
his life's work, Mr. Morrell wasj
instrumental in teaching the
printer's trade to a number of ac-
tive workmen. j

Mr. Schlegel has always resided :
in Newark and for some time he!
has been associated with the Pru-!
dential Company. His parents are I
deceased. :

i
Mr. and Mrs. Schlegel, follow-'

ing their return from a wedding ]
trip to Maine and through the I
New England States, will be at!
home to their friends at Irvington.!

The engagement of Miss Downs,
to Mr. Schlegel was announced at ]
a shower and bridge held at the!
Downs' residence in Lincoln ave-
nue, Saturday evening, May 20,
with Miss Eleanor Durgin and
Miss Isabel Johnson acting as as-
sistant hostesses.

The twenty guests present at
this occasion Included the follow-
ing: Helen Pletz and Ruth Com-
isky, of East Orange; Nettie Sch-
legel, Inez Beach and Celesta Mes-
singer, of Irvington; Clara Schu-
thies, Mrs. Durgin and Grace
Campbell, of Newark; Mildred
Davidson, of West Orange; Mar-
ion Bailey, of Maplewood; Bertie
Petersong, of Woodbridge; Mrs.
Harold Johnson and Isobel John-
son, of Rahway; Mary Tyler, of
Montclair; Grace Allen, of South
Orange; Mrs. George Downs, Anne
Wardell, and Irene LeRolle of
Rockaway.

Not So Bad

The boroUKh administration,
extending from the time Mayor
William Gerard accepted office
in January, 1932, has nothing
to be ashamed of as far as re-
ducing the indebtedness of
Rockaway is concerned.

Thus far this year the ad-
ministration ., beginning last
January has paid off $5,350 in
bonds and notes. A $ 1,250 bond
was paid off in January, a tax
anticipation note of $1,000 and
a dependency relief note of
$100 was paid off last May, and
water bonds amounting to
$3,000 were reined during the
present month. All of this ac-
cumulation of debt, with the
exception of the dependency
relief note was created before
the administration took office.

The present administration,
since January, 1932, has re-
duced the total indebtedness of
the Borough of Rockaway
$22,850. '

Not so bad, say we, not so
bad!

Plan to Oppose Payroll
Reduction at Picatinny

j Municipalities Met Last Night at Dover—Mayor
Gerard Named on Committee to

(JO to Washington

A progressive weekly news-
paper of Morris County of-
fering one year's subscrip-
tion at f 1.00.

$1.00 PER YEAB

Harvey Hiler, 67,
Laidjo Rest

Prominent Citizen Died Lad Sat-
urday—Always Enjoyed

Helping Others

Responding to a request by
Mayor John Roach, Jr., of Dov-
er, to combine their efforts in

Funeral services for Harvey
Hiler. 87, prominent resident of
Rockaway for over 35 years, whose
death occurred at his home in East
Main street last Saturday at noon,

at Picatinny which would place w e r e h e I d f r o m ^ Q B

the employees on a four day week ; w w t n a m F u n e r a l p a r l o r f l n K e l l e r
instead of being laid off alto- avenue. Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. Rev.

opposing the drastic payroll slash : gether. If this is true, it was Q u s t a v e s t a r k p a s t o r 0 , t h e M(jth_
[and the 50 per cent reduction in j said, it is the results of Mayor j ^ ^ c h u r c h o f D o v e r o f f l c l a t e d
! civilian personnel slated to take, Roach's efforts. a t l n e xnices w n l c h w e r e , a r g e , y

place at the Picatinny Arsenal i The meeting, after considerable attended by friends an acqualn-
tomorrow night by order of the: debate on the Question, adopted j tftnces from throughout this sec-
Federal government, a number of I a resoution opposing the reduc-|t ion of Morris County. Rev. Mr.
civic leaders, chamber of com- tion at the Arsenal ai.d asking stark's father was a fellow work-

presenta- for an appointment with the sec- ; m a n w i t n M r . mer l n t n e m b e r .
tives of municipalities between jretary of war or the head of or- n j a m j n e t many years ago
Denville and Netcong, assembled j dnance at Washington. This res- j interment took place in the
at a meeting in Dover last night j olution, due to arrangement wlth[a m j iy p\oi m the Presbyterian

Treasurer Fritts
Reports On Taxes

23 Out or 38 Municipalities Have
Paid County Tax This

Year

Rockaway High School officials,
as the result of a meeting held
last Saturday preceding an inspec-
tion of the local schools, decided
that the borough would again be
able to accommodate all pupils
sent here from Rockaway Town-
ship and Denville Township next
fall. The school boards of these
municipalities will be notified of
this decision by District Clerk Wil-
liam L. Mills.

Supervising Principal Charles L.
Curtis, it is said, hopes to be able
to have plans completed by July
20 under which this greatly in-
creased high school enrollment
would be possible. Sensing the
seriousness of this situation sev-
eral weeks ago Mr. Curtis had been
carefully analyzing the problem
and it is understood that he is

(Continued on Page 5)

Mrs. Rose Mayercak
Weds A. 0 . Ascar

Bockaway Residents United in
Marriage Saturday by Rev.

A. J. Romanak

The marriage of Mrs. Rose
Mayercak Malecz to Michael O.
Ascar, both residents of Rocka-
way, took place Saturday after-
noon the Sacred Heart Church
in East Main street. Rev. An-
drew J. Romanak, pastor of the
church, officiated.

The bride wore a gown of robin
egg blue and a white picture hat.
She carried a bridal bouquet of
white,carnations and sweet peas.
The wedding march was played
by Miss Margaret Yencha, of
Wharton.

The best man at the wedding
was John Stanek, of Clifton. N.
J., who is a cousin of the bride.
Mrs. Agnes Dachlson, life long
friend of the bride, was the maid-
of-honor. She resides In Rocka-

(CoHtaued on~Page 4)

(Continued on Page 5)

Another Township
To Be In Darkness

Roibury Township Decides Elec-
tric Light Rates Are Too

High for Budget

Y; W* C. A, Enjoy Picnic
Wednesday atCampMorris

On Wednesday, June 21, women
from Boonton, Denville, Towaco,
Rockaway, Dover, Wharton and
Netcong, gathered at Camp Mor-
ris for a picnic at the lodge, Many
of the women brought children to
the picnic and the little ones en-
Joyed a fine swim under the di-
rection of Miss Cordon.

After lunch a most enjoyable
time was had with Mrs. Mabel
Sexsmlth, of Bayonne, acting 'as
leader In a discussion of problems
the Y. W. has to contend with in
carrying on its work. Mr. Sex-
smith has had a long association
with the Y. W. C. A., having been

leader in her locality and is now
director of the Eastern District

Which extends from Main to
Southern New Jersey and Includes
part of New York. She is particu-
larly Interested in Industrial prob-

and during her discussion
described in a most vivid
r the deplorable 'sweat
conditions which she pre-

dicted would be eliminated to
extent by laws that are now

making. Many of the girls
her International Camp are

employed in these factories but
dare not complain of conditions
for fear of being discharged.

Miss Soxsmlth's discussion was
followed by a devotional service
led by Miss Wilson In the beauti-

lems
she
manner
shop"

some
in
in

the -i

ful outdoor chapel* Mrs. Jenkins
presided at the organ.

The Rockaway membership of
the Y. W. has shown a marked in-
crease during the past few weeks
with the following list of sub-
scribers: Mrs. Haddow, Mrs. Hunt,
Mrs. Bayliss, Mrs. J. W. Flagge,
Miss L. riagge, Mrs. Hopler, Mrs.
Foster, Mrs. G. W. Whltham, Mrs.
Wilson, Mrs. Stidworthy, Mrs. Mc-
Elroy, Mrs. A. Lidle, Mrs. F. Van
Orden, Mrs. T. H. B. Davey, Miss
Welsh, Mrs. Tuttle, Mrs. W. Stev-
ens, Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Condit, Mrs.
Gerard, Mrs. Crampton, Miss E.
Crampton, Mrs. M. Nichols.

Considerable interest In Y. W.
C. A. work has been manifested by
local women since an effort was
made several weeks ago to or-
ganize and promote an active unit
of the society in Rockaway. Mrs.
Alfred Levl, who is an active offi-
cial of the Y. W. C. A. has ex-
tended an invitation to all local
women who are interested in the
organization to get In touch with
her and make arrangements to
Join. The Y. W. C. A. is made up
of women of all ages and it is
both educational and recreational.
It is hoped that an active and
progressive group will be repre-
senting Rockaway within the very
near future.

A report issued today by County
Treasurer Fletcher L. Fritts,
shows that 23 out of 38 munici-
palities in Morris County have
paid their half of county tax up
to the present time.

These municipalites are: Rock-
away Township, Morris Township,
Town of Dover, Butler Borough,
Rockaway Borough, Madison Bor-
ough, Chatham Township, Rox-
bury Township, Boonton Town-
ship, Wharton Borough, Chester
Borough, Town of Boonton, Mend-
ham Borough, Florham Park Bor-
ough, Chatham Borough, Chester
Township, Montville Township,
Mendham Township, Morris
Plains Borough, Harding TowrJ-
ship, Riverdale Borough, Fassaic
Township, Kinnelon Borough,
Town of Morristown, Washington
Township.

In his report, Treasurer Fritts
makes the following remarks:

One municipality paid one-half
of the first half.

One municipality paid all state
taxes, county library, and dls-

on all municipalities represented
at the meeting.

Mayor Roach presided at the
meeting and in a few words he
pictured the seriousness oi the
situation and what it would mean
to all municipalities to have 800
men thrown out of work. Mayor
Roach recommened that the gov-
ernment. If it insisted in carry-
ing out this plan of economy at
the arsenal, should take steps tc
provide work for at least a large
percentage of the men under the
industrial relief program. Mayor
Roach said that he had telegraph-
ed the secretary of the war, Sen-
ator Barbour, Congressman Eat-
on, and others in Washington
whom he thought would te able
to bring pressure in persuading
the government to withhold its
action ln curtailing the Picatinny
payroll.

It was said at the meeting that
a recent order had been received

Special Council
Meeting Tonight

Will Plan to Issue Permanent
Beer Licenses to Replace

Temporary Ones

Roxbury Township will discon-
tinue its street lighting after Aug.
4 when the Township Committee
will refuse to renew its contract
with the New Jersey Light and
Power Company. The municipal-
ity pays $9,500 a year to the power
company for electricity and like
other municipalities in Morris
County this figure has been de-
scribed by municipal officials as
excessive. Roxbury, ln refusing to
renew its contract, will be follow-
ing the example of Denville and
Randolph Townships. Both of
these have called a halt to paying
the present rates of the power
company and declared that as far
as they were concerned the con-
tract was "out" and would stay
"out" until they were satisfied
with the rate offered by the power
company.

Dover, Morristown and other
places have also cut down the ex-
pense for electricity in various
ways. Dover has discontinued
some of its street lights; Morris-
town merchants have cut down on
their own lighting, and practically
every municipality in the county
has attempted to reduce its cost
for electricity.

Many local citizens cannot un-
derstand why Rockaway continues
to ride along and let the question
of the cost of electricity receive as
little attention as possible. Not a
few citizens are of the opinion
that for some unknown reason
there is an inclination on the part
of certain borough officials to
avoid this issue. Councilman E.
Arthur Lynch, chairman of the
street lighting committee, declares
that before long he is going to
have a concrete plan to offer to
the borough that will furnish re-
lief from the high rates for elec-
tricity now being paid to the
power company. Local citizens are
looking forward to this with the
greatest of anticipation.

and adopted a program calling! the telegraph company to remain Cemetery, Rockaway.
Mr. Hiler was born at Beachfor immediate acton in combating j open until the results of the

this government order, which, if (meeting were learned, was wired j Glen, August 20, 1865, a son of
adopted, will create a hardship | to the nation's capitol last night, giias and Julia Hiler. He spent his

Copies of the resolution were also
forwarded to Governor A. Harry
Moore, and representatives from
this section in Washington.

Mayor Roach then appointed a
committee of five, including him-
self, who will make a trip to
Washington by plane immediate-
ly in response to the telegram
granting the request for a meet-
ing with the secretary of war.
This committee, besides Mayor
Roach, includes Prosecutor Or-
ville Meslar, of Morris County:
Stephen C. Griffith, Jr., Director
of the Board of Freeholders of
Morris County; Mayor Gerard, oJ
Rockaway; Mayor Flshborne, of
Wharton.

The meeting also recommended
that the committee confer with
those in charge at Picatinny Ar-
senal and request that employees
living in this vicinity be given
preference in the future over those

(Continued on Page 4)

A special meeting of the Mayor
and Common Council will be
held tonight at the Municipal
building for the purpose of dis-
cussing the issuing of new beer
licenses to local retail establish-
ments.

At the present time about a
dozen places in Rockaway are
dispensing with the malt pro-
duct and in the case of retail
dealers they are operating under
a temporary license granted by
the Borough following the legal-
izing of the sale of beer by the
federal government. These re-
tall licenses were issued at a fee
of $25.00 and were supposed to
expire May 20, 1933. Action by
the state legislature, however,
warranted the continuing of these
licenses after that date and as a
result the Borough government

(Continued nn Page 5)

William J. Phillips
Helps Coach Track

Former N. Y. U. Captain Has Met
With Much Snccesa in

Rockaway

A graduate of New York Univer-
sity where he was captain of the
1929 track team, William J. Phil-
lips, instructor in Freshman Eng-
lish at Rockaway High School has
met with considerable success in
coaching the track teams from
the school for the past two years.

Mr. Phillips, who does not re-
ceive pay for his work in coach-
ing the track team at the school
and assisting Athletic Coach Ste-
phen Horasco, has played an im-
portant part in turning out two
championship track teams during
1932 and 1933.

While a track star at New York
University Mr. Phillips won the
cross-country metropolitan cham-
pionship and other honors on the
cinder path at the university. His
love of the sport has prompted
him to lend his valuable aid and
assistance to the track athletes at

boyhood in that section and in
later years he became employed
as an engineer in the Hibernia
mines where he worked for many
years. Moving to Rockaway he
worked for a time at the Liondale
Bleach, Dye and Print Works. He
came to Rockaway In 1897 and re-
tired from active work about five
years ago. Mr. Hller's wife, Anne
Crane Hiler, died November 22,
1922.

Mr. Hiler was always active in
lodge circles after coming to Rock-
away. For years he had been a
member of the Jr. O. U. A. M.,
and occupied many offices hi the
lodge. He was also very active in
the Imp. O. R. M., Blazing Tribe
Council. The former fraternal
body conducted lodge services in
his- honor Monday evening at 8
o'clock at the Whltham Funeral
Home and at 8:30 p. m., the same:
evening, the Red Men conducted
their lodge rites In honor of their ,
deceased member.

Mr. Hiler was a good citizen and
highly respected hi this com-
munity. He was blessed with an
optimistic disposition and nothing;
rendered him more pleasure in life
than assisting others ln trouble or
picturing the bright side of a
gloomy picture. He was generous,
kind, and of fine character and
his many friends in Morris County
will mourn his loss keenly.

Mr. Hiler is survived by three
is, Lome Hiler, of Hartford,

Conn.; Oscar Hiler, of Rockaway,
and Lennard Hiler, of Dover;
three brothers. William T. Hiler,
Rockaway;
Rockaway,
Rockaway; three sisters, Mrs. Em-
ma Moore ,of Hibemia; Mrs. Let-
tie Richards, of Newark, and Mrs.
Lizzie Takata. of Hibernia.

(Continued on Page 5)

Marcella (graduates Five
Students to High School

Gabriel P.
and George

Hiler,
Hiler,

First Band Concert
Tomorrow Night

Rockaway Chamber of Commerce
Band Will Use New Band-

stand lor First Time

The annual graduation exer-
cises at Marcella School, Rocka-
way Township, took place at the
school last Thursday, June 22, at
2 p. m. There was a large crowd
present for the occasion and the
class, numbering five students, pre-
sented and interesting and enjoy-
able program.

Kenneth Butler opened the pro-
gram with a song entitled "Alma
Mater, We'll Be True." This was
followed by a recitation "The
American Flag" by Joseph Zoller.
The undergraduates then enter-
tained with a "Joy Song." Lloyd
Henderson delivered an address
entitled "Hints to the Seventh
Grade." James Donaldson closed
the program with the valedictory
address.

The presentation of the class
was made by Miss Markey. Samuel
Lanlng, a member of the Board of
Education of Rockaway Township,
after a brief and appropriate ad-
dress presented the diplomas to
the class. The exercises were
brought to a close by the singing
of the class song.

The members of the class:
James Donaldson, Kennth Butler,
Lloyd Henderson, Joseph
and Arthur Clark.

Zoller

On Friday, June 23, chaperoned
by a teacher and a number of

parents, the graduates motored to
West Piint Military Academy, on
the Hudson River, and visited
many places of interest at the
school. They then Journeyed to
Washington's headquarters and
thence to Newburgh, N. Y.

On the return trip, Miss Markey,
Instructor at Marcella, was hon-
ored when the students presented
her with a handsome handbag as
a gift of gratitude and apprecia-
tion from the class of '33. A poem
accompanied the gift.

The Marcella School in Rocka-
way Township has always enjoyed
a reputation of being one of the
best conducted and most efficient
rural schools in Morris County.

All of the students in the class
of '33 at Marcella School are plan-
ning to enter Rockaway High
School next fall. From Mt. Hope,
14 eighth grade students will come
to Rockaway next fall, and at
Hibernia 10 students are prepar-
ing to attend the local high school.
It Is predicted that Rockaway
Township will have more students
enrolled in Rockaway High School
next year than during the past
year despite the fact that a num-
ber of students from the Township
were included in the 1933 gradu-
ating class at the school'.

And tomorrow night Rockaway
will enjoy its first band concert
by the Rockaway Chamber of
Commerce Band in the new band-
stand that has been erected dur-
ing the week on the old canal
property in* Wall street between
the Epstein restaurant and the
Lusardi building.

The building of this bandstand
is the climax to a suggestion that
was made several weeks ago by a
number of citizens who were of
the opinion that a band concert
each week would prove a big at-
traction for Rockaway. Members
of the band, including its leader,
David Fichter, were of the same
opinion, and it was generally
agreed that a bandstand would
be quite the proper thing for
Rockaway. This was all well and
good until some person, probably
one of those individuals who can
never see the bright side of life,
made the inquiry as to what was
going to be used for money. This,
of course, immediately put a
damper on the plan as far as
some of the sponsors of the band-
stand were concerned and they
immediately became conspicuous
by their absence.

But the day was saved!
First of all Samuel Silverman,

Wall street merchant, said he
would donate a flag pole and a
flag for the bandstand. Jack Ep-
stein, restaurant owner, came
through with the offer to paint
the bandstand and furnish elec-
tric lights for the concerts. Then
the Joseph H. Jackson Lumber
Company cinched the deal
making the announcement

by
to

William H. Crane, a member of
(Continued on Page 4)
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Q&cer Baldo p d
Prom Denville Force

For hi* failure to attend meet'
Ing* of the Volunteer Police Al-
location Dolph Baldo wai Ap-
pended laM Monday night and the
matter will be reported to the
police committee of Drnvllle
Towwhip,

The rulet provide thHt a man
mutt present an wceplnUUt ex-
cute or physicians' certificate tf
unable to be preeent at mect-
tnf*. BtMo did neither and mim-
ed three consecutive meeting*, It,
I* charged. Chief Benjamin Kln-
tey led a discussion on police
practice at the la«t meeting.

>OCK*WAT HCQIB

Mr», John Terpftra of Fort Dodge

Hie World'

Patted Traffic Light at
2 A. M.'Pinched-Pays $10

At 2 o'clock la»t Thursday
morning, Walter KrutUI, of
Pennsylvania, a truck driver, de-
cided that It wa* O, K, to slip by
the traffic light* at Denvllle and
tried hi* luck . . . . It didn't work
, . . . he wan pinched Immediately
by Officer Snyder of the special
police who wa* very much on the
Job. KrutUI paid a fine of $10
and co*U,

CHBISTIAN flCIKNCK CHURCH

"GOD" will be the nubject of the
Lemon-Sermon In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, July
2, 1033.

The Oolden Text I*: "The Lord
•hall reign for ever and ever'
i Exodus IS: 18),

Among the citation* which com-
prise the Lemon-Sermon 1* the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "O Lord
there I* none like theo, neither IN
there any Ood betide thee, accord-
ing to all that we hav« heard with
our ear*" (I Chronicle* 17:20),

The Lefwon-Bermon aim In
dude* the following pannage from
the ChrifltJiui Science textbook
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "The starting-point of di-
vine Science In that Ood, Spirit, IH
All-in-all, and that there in no
other might nor Mind—thut Ood
IH Love, and therefore H« In divine
Principle, To uraup the reality and
order of being In Its Science, you
must begin by reckoning God an
the divine Principle of all that
really it" <p, 275).

Even the cave woman adopted
lome style that wan uncomfable.

Ming its field oecame*
it's the

TYLE LEADER
figure* rcreil dun very nearly one out of

people who buy motor can today in Old*.

'• Price field, lettlc* bit choice on Old.mobllo.

of the buslncai i i divided among ton different

1 noln reason for thii ScUot Leadonliip is Stylo I

'-for the new Oldsmobllei are tlio »niurtcM

An>«rlc«, regudleH of cost Come in today.

W • thrill out of Oldunoblle porforpumce, too!

MOBILE
' up, THE EIGHT $BiS ami up... [.*><•

]^mn lira <m,j bumptr, mm ...CM. A. C. unm

ARTHUR LYNCH
Garage

, N. J.

Mr. and Mr», Lytle Ped«rk* of
2t Second utreet recently enter-
tained MIM Margaret Angle of
Paterion,

Mr». Harold fjltrnm and daugh-
ter* of Brooklyn are vlnltlng the
former'* mother, Mrs. William C.
Newman of North Swuwx street.

Mr, and Mm. Isaac chrlstman
ot Centre drove rood an enter-
taining their daughter Mm. Ar-
thur Hanc«. of EvurwUm, IlllnoU,

MaaUr William Bhuler of Mc-
Kartan rtrtet w upending neveral
week* with hl» g'randparenU, Mr.
and Mr*, Edward c, Shuler, at
their nummer home In Woodport
Park, Lake Hopatconx.

MM. Jennie Drake of Pronpect
•treet, who ha« been spending sev-
eral week* with her «on, Alfred, in
Chicago h«s returned to her home,

T H U l

Mr. and Mr». Jo»eph Boger» of
Cooper *treet, are the proud par-,
enU of a baby boy, born Sunday
at the Dover General Hoipital.

Announcement ha» been made
(Of the engagement of linn Lena
! Ca*ella, daughter of Mr. asid MM.
| Veto Canella of Port Morris, to
'Ernest Chardl of Dover.
I

I MlM Helen M, Johmon, daUKh-
' ter of Mr. and Mr». C. F. Johnson
j ol Myrtle avenue was amonu the
graduated of the Trenton State
Teacher'H College lost Saturday

| and received a Bachelor of Hci-
ence degree.

Moves On!

Mr, and Mm, Ouotave p. Hell-
er and daughter Janet of Went
Orange »»ent the week-end with
Mr. Heller'n parents, Mr. and Mr«.
Max Heller of South Morrln St.

Harry C, Cook In confined to
hl» home, %'i Central avenue with
an attack of qulnny.

Mr, and Mrs, William 8, White
of Banford atrect are entertain-
ing their «on and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mm. George W.
White of Hillndale.

Announcement has been made
of the marriage of MIM Marlon
James, daughter of Mr. and Mm,
Joseph James of Central avenue,
to Edward Cooney, also ol Dover.
The ceremony took place on May
ISth at the Mine Hill Presby-
terian Mannc. and was officiated
at by the Rev. Horace A, Slbley.
The couple were attended by MIM
Hazel Keenn and Frwl Strahl of
Dover.

Mr. and Mrs, Levl C. OuUhall
of Garden avenue are entertain-
lnx Mrs. Qutuhall'* ulster, Mm. E,
K. aalllmorc of Bristol, Va.

Mr. and Mm, Lawrence H.
Stone or West Blackwell slreet
are (pending the week In Boston,
where Mr. Stone In attending the
International Convention of Ro-
tary Clubs. Mr. Stone In prr«-
Ident of the local Rotary club.

Mr. and Mr«. Samuel Male of
Yale street have opened their sum-
mer home at Woodport Park, Lake
Hopatcon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strait of
Qoodale avenue are entertaining
their niece. Miss Mary Fllgge of
Heckla, Pa.

Miss Elizabeth Terwllltger <>'.
Baker street will apend the sum-
mer at Flelschman'a In the Cat-
xklll*.

The Rotary Club of Hongkong,
China, has protested to the Bri-
tish government against the ac-
tivities of George Bernard Shaw.

MINING — x«*e.
Ten-ton Bite*. ThU
monMer bltei Into
the famon* pho«phate
mine* In Florida of
the American Agrl.
culture! Chemical
Comptay. Fertilizer
nude from tht rock
aids nature on l*tm»
throughout MM V. H,

BEAUTY—Many motto ttan tie
now Ming u l t uxMhpMte to keep
their teeth 10111101: healthily befOM
the camerai. Petite Hariaa Mieefc-
\ry, -featured in E d u c a t i o n a l
"Torchy" Comediei I* one starlet
whose teeth fleam brightly.

When you need printing of any
j description, we will do it. The
best work by skilled workmen and
prices that arc fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Gill of
Sanford street are entertaining

Read the News of the Past col-
umn. We get the news as for back
as forty-four years ago.

"Ye Editors Column," the high
light of the Record, give you the
real news In Rockawuy.

Subscribe for the Rocknway
Record today and be sure of your
puper for the next fifty-two weeks

lly flume Hcrvicn Ilurcau of

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER A LIGHT CO,

"THEY'RE 8ITIN0I"

M UHIC to tho tlalierman's
oars! Tlmo for him to In
apuct tacklo, and sot forth

to cotcli what bo hopes will bo tbe
"bltKOit Oah" ol tlio soason. If llali-
Inn la tlio hobby of BOIIIO niombor ot
your bousobold, you, ta a good t\ou»o-
wlfo, should now Invostljnto now
Oili roclpne nnd rovlow old ilund-bys,
Kven It thoro la no OihoirnaD la
your homo, this la a food tlmo to
Visit tho fish market. You will find
an oxcollont aoloctlon tlmro, and tho
family will wolcotno a cliaugo from
moata.

Wlion Jtiylng flttli. lio auro tlmt It
Is froo from Btrong odors, tlio float)
Brm unil eluillc so that fiiiKoi I in
proaKlona do not remain, tho glllB
rod, tho oyos cloar, anil that tho
scaloa ailhcro firmly, An; rellolilo
dimlor can poffit out other clinroc-
torlHtlca which npiily to Bpcclal va-
rlotlnii.

In tho pant, flih hai boon rcitardoil
a« lilnlily porlalmlilc, an Hint linmo-
makors ilwaya hail tlio worry of
plannlnx nccuratoly when buying
nnd Btorlng flail. Nnw, howevor, It
Is slmplo to placo droaacil IIill In
tho chiller of ynur Ona rcrilnorntor.
Tills proventi flail odors from mln.
Kllng with tlioio of ollmr focidH In
tlio rcfrlKorntor, anil hoops H In per-
fect condition.

Flah Chowdar
1 or il allcon anlt pnrk, fl meillum-

slxoil potatoca, 1 small onion, il Mm.
frssh flail, 2 qunrta mllli. 2 tcnupoonn
salt, % toasponn pr-ppcr.

Cut pork In dlcn; fry crisp In
cliowdor koltlo. raro nnd cut po-
tntooi Into plocon. I'wl nnd chop
onion fine. 1'ut p«lnloi's Inlo kwtlu
with part of onion. Cut flah lulu
smnll pfocca, and lay over polntnps;
sprlnldo over wit It roil of onion;
mill BoninnuiK nnd PIIOIIRII wnli-r to
como to top of fish; cover cloai>-ly
anil conk until potatoes nro soft;
mid milk and in srnlil, I'll"! liroad
or crnckdrs, split nnd sniikcil, tuny
lio ndilod just hi'fiiru acrvliK.

Currlad Shrimp
I tsblnspmins bulliT, 3 lalileaponna

dlr.,,1 onion, !l Inlili-apoons Hour, I
tiuisponns curry powdiT, 1 limaiiiiiin
salt, row drains tippiwr, 2 cups nillh,
2 oiipa conlioii ahrlni|>a.

Molt butter, ndd onion and cook 3
mliiulns, Adil llnnr, curry powder,
nalt And pnppernncl mix Ilinrowtlily.
Add dlliiti'il irHlk slowly, stlrrlns
ooimlnnlly until smoollt nnd thick.
Hook ovor hot water 10 minutes.
Drain shrimps, removn dark vein
and ndil t.i snuco; Hunt thoroughly
and inrvo In pnlly "I"1"" o r o n

toast, flnrvts six.

Baked Stuffod Flah
I Iba. a«n biiai, blimP-ah, cod, hsfl-

dock, muhorel or Blind IW 1». W
porson) 0 on. «alt pnrli.

. (Ingredients for Stuffing)
1 out) bread crurnbi, l toa»|ioun suit,

H u u p o o n popper, l toaaniion aago,

1 tablespoon chopped onion, % cup
moltod butter, pinch paprika, 1 tablu-
spoon green pnppori Kindly chopped)
I tabloapoon Worcontcrahlru aauce, 1
tcaNpoon choppitd panlcy, Vj cu[i col-
ery (finely cull, 1 tnbloapoon chopped
plrldea, % cup wiirm wntrr.

Kctnovo scales by drawing dull
kn!fo over flu!) from lull to lionil. Cut
Ranhen 2 Inclien npnrl on both aide*
and Inaori n ntrlp of anlt pork Into
ondi gash. Fill tho Intldo of tho Dab
with stufUi.jf, TIIPII acw or tie up
openings. Placo a clean piece of
niutlln or a rack in tho bottom of
roaetlng pan, Sprinkle with mlnocil
salt poik, riaco llsli on clotb or
rack, drodgo with flour, unit and
poppor. Ilako at 425* F, (or 1 uour,

SorVCB S'X, ... :• •>-r 'T>-< -"-•• '

Scalloped Crib, Shrimp, or Lobattr
I tablcapoona butler, 4 lablcanoona

dour, 2 cupa light creimi or top milk,
'/, toaepoon anlt, linnh of pepper,
(IARII of cayenne, dnah ot paprika,
Mi tonapoon Wurecnturahlro aaucc, 'I
tablcapoona pamley, clioppcil, 2 cupa
crab, ghrlmp, or lol>ntiT, cut In Vj-lnrh
plccca, 14 cup soft bultered crumbs.

Melt liulter In iniiccpan, add (lour,
and stir to a amoolh panic. Add
cronm and cook until thickened,
ntlrrluK canataolly. Add scnaonlnKfl,
Worccstorshlro auuco, '/j of parsley,
nnd (lull. Pour Into wcll-grcnscd
cnnKcrolo. 8prlnklo crninbi and ro<
malnini! pnmley over top. Hake la
modoratooven (350' f .) ZOmtnutm,
or until cnunba nro browned. May
nlno bn hnkod In Individual ramo
klim. Malioa 0 mini] servings.

Molded Ramekin of Whlteflih ,
fi tableapoom Mlnutn Tapioca, 1 cup

milk, ',i Umapnon nail, dimh of c i y
nine, Vi tableapoon pnraley, finely
nit, U'/t cupa cnokod whltollah, llndy
llnki'd.

COM hi DO Mlnulo Tnploca, milk,
unit, cayrnno, pnraley, and whlto-
IIfth. IM stand until mlxluro thick,
enn allKhtly (1 minutes), Turn Into
Ki'imned ramoklna or cuntard cupa.
llnko In modornto ovon (350* IT.) 25
nilnuten, or until done. Unmold. Gnr-
nlali with pnraley. B'ervo with or
wlll'iout Plmlonto Snuco (roclpo
Klrnn below).

NOTE: Any whlto-meated fish
may be mbitltuted for whlteflih In
thla reo'pe, aueh at halibut, had-
dock, flounder, weakflah, ood, or
bats, St.'vas alx.

Plmlento Sauc*
I'repau about 1 cup of Whlto

nnuco. Add ',4 cup plinlenlo which
has boon torcod through a alcvo.
Soiinon to tnato.

Anothor good snuco to aorvo with
flail Is:

Sauce Tartars
9 titblnaiwiina cnpi'm, chopped, 3

t n b m i i p o i i n a cuumnbrr pluklea,
chappctT, 2 tabiPHpctona olives,
choppod, 1 tcaaponn paraley, chopped,
1 toaapoon scraped onion, 2 cupa may-
onnalao.

Fold enpors, picking, olives, pnra-
loy, and onion Inlo mayonnaise,
Chill, Makes IVi cups nance.

PERSONAL-
ITY—8 on of
President pUjr*
teanla In Bermu-
da. James Roo*e>
relt enjoys the
reitful cllnuite
and atmospberx
of relaxation
of laland*
only a h o r t
sea trlpfrom
New York.

INDUSTRY
Rivets, nivets used
In making airplane*
are cold treated with
dry Ice before being
used,according to the
Michigan Alkali Co-
largest maker of dry
Ice In V. 8. Dry Ice
has many uses be-
sides that of preserv-
ing food.

FINANCE—Carl H. Berets, tlnanc.
of New York, urges standard form >
sales contract for sellers of security
He Is member of advisory group co-c
eratlng with New York State Inaurar
Dept. In solving problems of guarsnt
mortgage bonds In state.

CIENCE—20.000 square yards of surface in one cable'.
ich of Nuchar activated carbon. Its remarkable properties '
•o used to remove taste and odors from water supply of I
'0 V. ». cities. Photo shows appearance under microscope, t

"PontUti m»k* • hit
with m* b*c*u»* of it*
Straight Eight p*r.
furmmncm I g»t awaj
Art! »v*ry timt."

7 tikt II liaoaul* lit
wmifht and atrwnillt
m*k* m» fW»/ *»t9 »nd
It it an eomfortmbh
»nd mtty-ridini."

"I'm ttronf for Pon-
tito bteauf it it *o
aconomfaal—maay io
buy and aaty to own."

\

"'tllktmr ttmw Pontisc
lfc»u»* I UK It In
/)U*ln»i« atrry duy,
mnd I niwtf M o«r IhMt'a
tot dttrtblUty fnougJl
lo'Uktll.'"

"BALANCED
,. VALUE'

15 miles or more to the gallon is what
owners say the Pontiac Straight Eight
gives them. And Pontiac continues to
do so, even after thousands of miles
of use.

Such operating efficiency can come
from only one thing—and that is Bal-
anced Design, which means that each
part is scientifically balanced and related
to all the others—so that all strains are
equalized for uniform life and durabil-
ity. This in turn means Balanced Value.

Come in for a demonstration. You'll
agree then that Pontiac deserves its in-
creasing sales.

Remember it takes all ot these qual-
ities: Economy—Durability—Comfort-
Safety—Performance—Appearance (not
only some of them) to make a mod-

itai/bra oop.v atlhm FREE boekUt—
Whtl do roil maair-Sa/ano«f V'aVua."

"I Ilk* my comfort
whan on a trip -ami
[ii/r new PontiMO it MO
camforfttbfa, th/tnlt* /<>
F/i/ii-r No Oratt Van-
UUtion."

The 4-door S*d*n, $698,
f. o. b. Pontimc, Spaetst

•quipmaat axtra.

Visit the General Motors building. Century of Progress.

PONT I AC $ 585 *°D»-°--
I V l « I J . .#n . \ * . W W ^ tASY G.M.n.C. TERMS

THE ECONOMY STRAIGHT EIGHT '-'* A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

Fichter's Garage 62-66 W. MAIN ST.

Rockaway, N. J.
Sales Branch: East Dover Garage 297 Hast Blackwell St., Dover, N- J.
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AGAIN . OUR SEWAGE SYSTEM

The possibility of the Borough of Rockaway installing a modern
sewage system was looked upon a few years ago as a very remote
Idea and was treated lightly in the minds of those who, at that time,
were of the opinion that Rockaway would probably go on forever
without finding it necessary to take any definite action in eliminating
its present cesspool system of sewage disposal. But conditions have
changed considerably during the past few years and there is no use
denying the fact that we have now reached a point where this prob-
lem of sewage disposal is causing grave concern to every property
owner in our borough. It should . . . because it is a most serious mat-1

ter and of vital importance to our community.
As far as we can learn there has been no outstanding objection

as to the necessity of doing this work but there has been a noticeable
protest over the money It would involve and the additional burden it
would place on the shoulders of the taxpayers. It appears to us like
there are many persons who seem to have the impression that al-
though it may be necessary to sewer this borough it is good business
t o dodge the issue as long as possible in order to avoid the expense
6t the work. Doubtless in some cases this would be good business,
according to the circumstances surrounding the situation, but we do
not think it is good business to stall along with this sewering neces-
sity.

Now is the opportune time to accomplish the inevitable.
First of all we do not hesitate to make the statement that so

lar as actual figures are concerned we have no idea what it would
cost hi dollars and cents to sewer this borough. We hare been In-
formed that it would cost $50,000. Another source of information sets
the price at $150,000. This part of the venture, of course, is entirely
an engineering problem that would be determined if we once decided
to do the work.

Notwithstanding the fact that we frankly admit we are very much
in the dark as far as knowing the cost of this work we are, neverthe-
less, and we speak from general knowledge, aware of the fact that
the cost would be far less at this time than it would have been ten
years ago and Judging from present market advances It will never be
any cheaper. Material and labor are certainly at a greatly reduced
figure at the present time. That is one reason why we believe that
this sewage proposition should be approved as soon as possible.

As far as the expense is concerned we are of the opinion that it
'would not mean any immediate burden to the taxpayer. We believe
that the Reconstruction Finance Corporation at Washington would
finance this very necessary and important work. It should not be
hard to convince that body of the necessity of sewering this borough
immediately. A personal survey of the cesspool situation here would
soon convince the corporation that Rockaway was in dire need of
a proper sewage system.

Incldently we might also mention that we believe the State
Board of Health would be willing to place its favorable opinion on
the matter of sewering Rockaway with the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation. And furthermore, it stands to reason that Jersey City,
-whose water supply Is more or less contaminated with the Rockaway
cesspool menace, would not hesitate to lend its assistance in placing
the proposition before the Washington group.

And come to think about it here's another important angle on
this sewering question when it comes to finances. Engineers agree
that in many Instances a sewage disposal plant costs more than the
sewage system itself as far as piping material and installation is
concerned. At least it can be conservatively estimated that a sewage
disposal plant requires considerable added expense. Rockaway, fortu-
nate to say the least, would have at its disposal the Jersey City
sewage plant as well as the mam trunk line leading to the plant. Just
a couple more advantages for Rockaway when it wakes up to the fact
that it would be a good investment from both a financial and public
-welfare standpoint to quit stalling and sewer this borough.

Cesspools cost money to maintain. In many cases they have been
found to be strictly unsanitary and a dangerous threat to the health
<of our citizens. We are not attempting to sell the Idea that Rocka-
way can maintain a modern sewage system without cost but we do
insist that once installed it will not be as expensive as the present
inadequate cesspool system and it will be far superior in every respect.

We will probably be severely censured for mentioning this matter
at this time and many persons will form the idea that we are very
much out of order to,preach the spending of money which naturally
will mean increased taxes but nevertheless it is our contention that
Rockaway Borough should be sewered within the very near future.
Oar columns are open for comment from our readers in every issue.
Tour own opinion on the subject will receive attention in this news-
paper.

The Council, as far as we know, have no Intentions of pressing
the proposition of sewering the borough, but the Rockaway Record
Is soundly convinced that it is the proper thing to do and the proper
time is at hand to do it.

•WE D O N ' T K N O W . . . . B U T I T L O O K S O. K.

June 23. 1933.
Rockaway Record,
Rockaway, N. J.
Attention: Mr. Ogden Collins:

Thank you for your quick work
n the receipt books. We appre-

ciate this very much. It is a very
nice job.

Yours truly,
LIONDALE BLEACH. DYE &

PRINT WORK8,
Per A. 8. Levi.

Editor's Note: It seems good to
get a letter like the above from a
corporation like the Liondale
Bleach, Dye and Print Works.
What a good community this

would be to live in if all business
establishments shared the same
warm feeling of friendship that
the Liondale feels towards local
business concerns. Perhaps we are
a little too serious minded over the
matter but when a letter is re-
ceived like the one above it serves
as an Incentive to us and an in-
spiration to work all the harder
to serve our friends. We thank
Mr. Levi and the Liondale for
their kind expressions.

The Presbyterian Banner re-
ports that 34 Presbyterian col-
leges have debts of $4,500,000 with
10,500,000 of endowments yield-

ing no Income whatever. Salaries
have been reduced from ten to
hirty-five per cent, and many of
he colleges are faced with the

probable loss of several hundred
well trained professor.

We would like to write an editorial on this subject and be quali-
fied to go into details in a manner that would furnish our readers
with a few concrete facts or some sort of a theory from which they
might form their own conclusions as to what degree of success this
new venture In furnishing electric power at the Barnee Google road-
stand on State Highway, No. 6, will attain in the long run.

It appears that Harry Ginsberg, owner of the roadstand, like
many other individuals and municipalities, has been very much dis-
satisfied with the rates for electricity that he has been compelled to
pay to. the power company. Now that his new establishment has
been completed, his former place being destroyed by lire last winter,
Mr. Ginsberg decided to discontinue his relations with the power
company. He has installed a power plant of his own and he insists
that he is going to benefit by a big saving In money on his electric
light bills.

We. recently visited Mr. Ginsberg's power plant and found two
' gasoline motors operating two, generators housed in a small building.
We are not electrical engineers and as we said before we know but
little about the subject we are attempting to write about but just the
same we, ourselves, are convinced that Mr. Ginsberg's power plant
is going to be successful. The plant furnishes sufficient current for
all his lights and electrical appliances. Mr. Ginsberg says that it
is actually costing him less than half the price he had been paying
to the power company for service. We understand that other road-
stands along the highway are seriously considering installing these
Individual lighting plants and that already the manufacturers have
.closed a number of contracts.

To make a long story short we say that it looks like a good idea
»nd a money saving proposition to the person using considerable
electricity. Go over to the stand yourself some evening and we are
sure that Mr. Ginsberg will not only show you his electric plant but
will be most willing to go into detail and tell you just what it is all
about.

TOUR PLANNED

Under the leadership of Arnold
E. Jenny, the Y. M. C. A. of New
York City is promoting a tour of
England, Norway, Denmark, Ger-
many, Switzerland and France by
American school boys this sum-
mer. The party will sale from New
York July 7 and return August
24. Much of the time will be spent
in encampments of "Y" boys of
the same age group. Information
may be obtained from A. E. Jenny,
Kay House, 5533 Ellsworth ave-
nue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

A NEW IDEA

The Catholic Actors Guild has
announced that a theatrical cir-
cuit, composed of Roman Catho-
lic actors, will be started soon and
will play hi Roman Catholic
church halls In and near New
York City. Eight parishes have
signed up and 100 hundreds will
take part. Only plays on the
"white list" will be presented. The
guild will get a percentage of the
profit, the remainder to be divided
between the actors and the
church/

A LETTEB

LARGE DEBTS

Plan to Oppose
(Continued From Page 1)

esldlng considerable distance
rom the Arsenal. One Instance

of this was reported when It was
said that an employee, residing
in Port Jarvls, N. Y., and work-
ing at Picatinny Arsenal was
driving back and forth from work
each day a total distance of about

60 miles and only receiving a
little over three dollars for his
day's work.

Mayor Roach urged that every-
one at the meeting send a tele-
gram to his representative in
Washington today urging the rep-
resentative to lend his assistance
in delaying ! the government's
order.

The action in laying off em-
ployees and making a vast reduc-
tion In the payroll at Picatinny
as recommened by the govern-
ment is by no means confined to
that place alone. Army stations
throughout the country have suf-
fered likewise and the result Is
that there is a general wave of
protest in Washington at the
present time. Mayor Roach, how-

ver. pointed out at the meeting
that where these reductions have
been made, as a rule, there has
been work provided under ndus-
trial relief for those thrown out
of their government jobs. He
said that he fully realized the
necessity ,of the government in
balancing its budget and that he
stood behind the Roosevelt ad-
ministration but that he did be-
ieve this section was entitled to

more consideration through the
ndustrial relief program.

The meeting was largely at-
tended with the Mayors from all
municipalities interested in the
matter present. A rising vote of
thanks was extended to Mayor
Roach for his efforts in behalf of
this vicinity and In turn Mayor
Roach thanked the meeting for
the prompt response to his in-
vitation and the interest mani-
fested by those present.

Mayor Gerard estimated last
night that about 100 from here
are employed at Picatinny. There
is no way of determining just
how this reduction at the arsenal
will effect the local employees
although it has been estimated
that a large percentage of them
will lose their jobs It the govern-
ment carries out Its intended pro-
gram.

CARD OF THANKS

, her home in Swede's
(Continued Fromj-wej ' ;-- >JieT ^siting her mother, Mrs.

the band, thaTthey would gladly. ̂ ^ Redmond, of East Main
donate the material with which 6 t r e e t

and civic spirit on the part of the
Jackson concern together with the
willingness of the other above (
mentioned parties to help out with;
the plan assured Rockaway of a
bandstand.

During the earlier part of the,
present week, William H. Crane:
donated his services as a con- j
tractor and with a number of
men, including members of the
band and other citizens who were
willing to donate their labor to
the cause, commenced work on
the stand and within two days
it was completed.

The concert tomorrow night
will probably start at about 7:30.
There is plenty of parking space;
within the immediate vicinity of j
the stand and the members of the j
Rockaway Chamber of Commerce:
Band extend a kind invitation to
the local public to attend this
opening concert.

A special attraction at the con-
cert will be the presence of Wil-
liam Graver, well known band
soloist of Morris County. He will
sing several numbers.

4B»

Rose Mayercak
(Continued From rage i>

We desire to take this oppor-
tunity to tha^k our friends for
their kindness and sympathy dur-
ing the recent illness and death
of our beloved father, Harvey
Hiler. we are very grateful to
Mr.' Whitham for directing the
funeral services and we also ap-
preciate the service rendered to
us by Rev. Mr. Stark of Dover
who officiated at the funeral. To
those who sent beautiful -flower
tributes to our home, donated cars
for the funeral, and helped us in
many ways, we can only say that
they have our heartfelt thanks
and appreciation.

THE FAMILY.
June 28, 1933.
Rockaway, N. J;

—«» _
William Cannon, a graduate

this year from Notre Dame Uni-
versity, Is spending his summer
vacation with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. John B. Cannon, in Kel-
lar avenue.

Cafeterias were Invented to en-
courage rapid thinking.

—" -

Band Concert
(Continued Prom P»8fJ'

HOME

; ^
for one dol
to pass up this offer

MOOSEHEAD TAVERN
Well Ventilated Booms

TRANSIT OR PERMANENT
Ala-Carte Dtataf R«>m

160 MAIN ST. TEL. tit
BOCKAWAT. N. J.

elve reward

trlclty. cat> «™ .*.-,...,. b»th and

n J.' Phone 372.
~FOB SALE—House of seven rooms.

°ofifEF3eSS^
g [ u™*lr«u/«V. N . J . 4B"K

FOB SALB-Corona ?1"?"'>1" WJfi,
Briter Ha» been used but, very little.

co8ttogC«37.00. wliT'iel"VOTTJOSO cash.
Address Box 111. Bocka»»y Becord.

way. Others present at the cere-
mony were:

John Bek, of Hibernla; Theo-
dore Wallace, of Oarfield, N. J.;
Mrs. Rose Smith of Rockaway,
and Mrs. Catherine Kar, of Whip-
pany, N. J.

Following the wedding a recep-
tion, attended by friends and rel-
atives, was held at the bride's
home, where the newly weds will
reside, in Franklin avenue.

Mrs. Malecz possesses ability as
a writer and a number of her
contributions, several months ago,
appeared in the Record.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Eldred C. Kuizenga, Minister

Sunday, July 2nd — Sunday
School at 10 o'clock.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Theme: "Times of Refreshing,"
Mr. Bininger.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
No evening service during Mr.

Kulzenga's vacation.

Put a padlock on
human nature

It is perfect natural to spend
all the money you make, yet
you know that you shouldn't.
You know you should be laying
something aside.

That's why a building and
loan investment is such a fine
thing. You resolve on a pro-
gram of putting so many dol-
lars Into your shares each and
every month. You cannot get
maximum returns unless you
stick to that program.

When you subscribe for
shares you are figuratively put-
ting a padlock on part of your
Income. You are making It
easier to resist the temptations
to spend.

No other plan of saving can
accomplish quite so much for
YOU.

Rockaway Building
& Loan Ass'n

George E. Fisher. Secretary

wvm»»J*222*!*
TODAY AND FRIDAY - T

Clyde Beatty and Hi. wild X L

"THE BIG CAGE*
SCHMELING-BAERPi

Latest News and Merna Ken eri '

"REDHAIRED^iIii;
Saturday — Continuous

VAUDEVlLi,
ALSO TWO FEATURE PiC I

 J

TOM MIX in Betty
"FOURTH

HORSEMAN"
All Main Floor gemt, 25c Till sii 't'^

Special Monday — This Day Only _ j p ,

Richard Dix in Edna May Olivd
"LADIES OF?
THE JURY"]

"LOST
SQUADRON"

FOURTH OF JDLY AND WEDNESDAY _ g
HOLIDAY — CONTINUOUS FROM lj'jT

LORETTA YOUNG in

"ZOO IN BUDAPEST-!
and "WHAT PRICE DECENCY"

Avrick's 4th
of July Sale

Matrons & Misses

Cotton Frocks
$1.00 & $1,95
Printed Voiles, Batiste, Dimity, Piquer

Light Colors for Sport or Dress.

WHITE HATS
59c • 98c

WHITE BAGS
(Washable)

98c

A Lovely Line of All

Silk Hosiery
— a/ —

49c
Sizes 8y2 - 10 Vx

STORE HOURS:
Daily to 8 P. M.

. Saturdays to 10 P. M.
Monday, July 3rd, Open Till 10 P. M.

Avrick's Dept. Store
s ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Howt

enjoy your
\kcation

Forget the possibility of ioss or damajel

your personal belongings. Your protect*

is provided through a personal

policy. This also covers any occasionalbij

you may make.

— S E E -

E. J. Matthews &
Main Street Phone 146

For a Carefree Vacc
Deposit Valuables In Our Vrnit J

Before You Go Away
Unoccupied homes are the special mark of bni[l«]

and the risk of fire is an additional huud

Don't allow the pleasure of your vacationl
spoiled by anxiety over valuables left m
tected. Use the security of our vault for
deposit while you are away.

FIRST NATIONAL BAI

IN ROCKAWAY

Coal Prices Reduced
May Only

EGG - STOVE . NUT 10.50 ton
P E A 8.50 ton Coppers Coke. .10.25
BUCK .......7.25 ton Pocohontos .8.00 ton
Old ComiMuiyg Lehltfi and Blue Goal for Better Heat Loi»
burning. Be smart, be thrifty and look ahead, order n » t
winter's supply and save some real money.
BAND - GRAVEL • STONE CESSPOOL CLEANING

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO."
TEL. 216 and 12 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

CwU's
SELF WAVING

Permanent
Ringlet End

$5.00
Flat Waving
Permanent

$3.50
Complete No Extras l = — """ '

Awarded Gold Prize at Hairdn»
v Convention :
(Open Evening By

808 MAIN, ST.
Phone 8-0402

DON'T BE SILENT!
When you have something t»s

that will help your neighbor
friends. Its the same when y«|
offer them a saving on their r
hold necessities or food sup

Advertise and give the p»
"BREAK"!



Miss Mary Bodlne of Franklin
avenue is spending several weeks
at Borden, N. Y.

William H. Ught
t Sunday in Hobo

w t T S p Horwco
toe summer vacation
la Rutherford.

i i n g boys from
^jdg reservations at
,jg (or the summer.

Fletcher, of Kellar
ing the summer
In Troy, N. Y.

tie

Him Berth. Cannon of
ltoto ttreet is visiting in Htuaeld,

James Dankle, a member of the
local school faculty, has gone to
Topton, Pa., to spend his summer
vacation.

uU
taxes received in! ? ! f

for 1932. Paid to state treas- t f ?
and redistributed teil^J? V1 r

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lusardi
are entertaining the latter's cou-
sin, Mrs. F. Giuliani and husband
of the Bronx.

Mrs. Andrew Johnson and
daughter, Mrs. Earl Crater of Kel-
lar avenue are spending two weeks
at Manasquan.

another license fee on the dealer.
_ Recent legislation on the beer!

and reattributed w" texing i ^ ? J f ' " P'One£r ***** ****** I question In New Jersey has |
district* through office or county f"*,^ "If", <**""*»<• i M t a " « l prompted the Council to again
luperintendent of schools * i n the school and the audience I take action ln collecting license

The municipalities who have i f £ ? to a ™m i" 1
u n i c a t l o n f r ° m 11f*» for the privilege of selling

paid « , promptly are to be com- £ "" T f T " * ' A g r o U P <"! * » '" " » Borough, it 1. pre- '
nended for their cooperation to ? £ ^ 6 t u d e n t* demonstrated ! ̂ ^ t h a t ttt t n e m e e t i n g W n l ( { h t
reep their county ln a strong ; ' y p e w r t t l n g a n d """"K machine j the Council will vote In favor of
lnanclal position. ;work. j imposing another fee of $25.00 on

We know others are striving! Anna Mooney delivered the vale- ia11 r e t a U deftIere im a Perman-
tiard to collect taxes and will dietary address and also gave a n i e n t U c e n 5 e *° "*" b e e r f o r t w e l v e

K>on pay. If there should be any'essay entitled, "Don't Throw T h a t i m o n t h s - B U b e l i e v e d "" »° m e

unnecessary delay or negligent Away." Following another number i t h a t t h e f e e m a y "* h l g h e r t h a n -
on the part of any municipality by the chorua Rnryrvi-in,, Prwi i* 2 5 0 0 b u t a t t n e t l m e the tern- I

porary license was Issued the gen- i

Mrs. Oustav Stober, Jr.. of East
Main street is a patient In the
Dover General Hospital where she
Is recuperating from an appendi-
citis operation.

iltion of Mrs. George
0 has been ill for some
.ported as much lm-

B. Jflehael Concaldi
their vacation at
residence at Point

el Townsend a teacher
School, has gone to
N. y., to spend the

cy T. Moore, of Keller
s returned home after
lent at the Dover Qen-

ictson, Phillip Hussa
Cline are in Chicago

he Century of Progress
eks.

Uchards, Jr., son of Mr,

•venue is spending two
top Morris.

Mrs. L. Tonkin and
West Orange, are at

jt Mr. and Mrs. George
the summer.

Rev. Eldred Kulzenga and fam-
ily in company with his mother,
Mrs. Jeanette Kulzenga, left Mon-
day for Muskegon, Michigan,
where they will spend the sum-
mer with the exception of Mr.
Kulzenga, who will return to his
home ln two weeks after stopping
ln Chicago.

!0, were paid in full when due. i Crans, second honor; Kenneth
The total county tax collected I Apgar, Hugh Archer, Marguerite
i date Is $402,393.37. ThH ; A. Crane, Dorothy H. Curtis, Anna

leaves $551,303.59 ln county t a x K Donahue, Anna E. Orowney.
unpaid. !Ma C. Laning, Elizabeth 8. Ma-

Taxes outstanding from 1932 in J me and Walter H. Raymond, hon-
Morrls County are listed as fol-jofable mention.

' College preparatory

Thomas Simpson
Takes Own Life

Kills Himself and Wrecks Build-
in* With Dynamite

Charge
Rockaway High School in their
efforts to produce a winning team.

I, Mrs. George S. Mott
(Glrard, Pa., are vtolt-
d Mrs. George B. Whit-
ist Main street.

Mrs. Fred Flchter, of
et, spent the past week-
g Mr. and Mrs. Edward

at Middletown, N. Y.

supper was sponsored
by Harding Chapter

t the home of Mrs. An-
at Indian Lake, Den-

irget the opening con-
lie Rockaway Chamber
me Band in the new
In Wall street tomor-

Mrs. John Gonsarclk
itreet'spent a very nice

with Mr. and Mrs.
lupka of North avenue,
N.J.

Lawrence, chairman of
lie Township Committee,
that body at the meeting

iimunicipalities
night.

held ln

Despondent, out of employment,
and said by neighbors to have
been drinking excessively during
the past three or four weeks,
Thomas Simpson, 52, a native of
England and for the past ten
years a resident of Rockaway,
committed suicide last Sunday
night at about 7 o'clock by ignit-
ing a stick of dynamite inside of
a small building in the rear of the
house in Franklin avenue where
he lived alone.

Simpson, ln selecting this rather
extraordinary method of killing
himself, apparently had a short
fuse connected to the dynamite.
Entering the house, It is said,
Simpson applied a match to the
fuse and awaited the Inevitable.
The explosion, killing Simpson
instantly, also wrecked the build-
Ing and the report was heard
throughout the Borough. Chief of
Police Alfred Rarick was called to
the scene and Coroner Charles
Rlghter was also summoned. The
latter issued a burial permit. The
body was taken to the George B
Whltham funeral parlor and In-
terment took place ln the Rock-
away Cemetery the next day.

Simpson came to America from
Barrenfurrness, England, and al-
though in this country for ten
years he had only taken out his
first citizenship papers. He resided

|fn DenviUe before coming to Rock-
away where he worked as a gar-
dener at different Intervals at the
various lake resorts. He had been
receiving relief from the welfare
committee in Rockaway.

Simpson has a wife and three
children residing in England
Elizabeth, 21; William, 18, and
David, 14. A sister, Mrs. William
Farrer, was said to be residing in
Michigan. Communications sen
there by Chief Rarick, however,
came back with the report from
the Michigan police that no such
person could be found at the ad
dress furnished by Chief Rarick.

The survivors in England will be
notified of the tragedy by Clue:
Rarick.

William Gerard and
«n John j . Lusardi rep-
Rockaway at a meeting
Wltles of this area held
last night.

Armstrong has
ftta William and Mary
»"Pend the summer with

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew
*• H l avenue.

Beam, of Rockaway
I*roy chambers, of

«* guests of Merrill
of Branchville, on a

5** * —
of the

Committee,
at the meet-
h e W *

In h / O h n R o M h ' *lB Oat city iMt mght.

*«Ue. Of church
f f - and Mw.

To Takejupils
(Continued Prom Page 1)

Roose-
country by

gone about a

. . .
visited during

rapidly nearing a solution tha
will prove satisfactory to all con
cerned.

The DenviUe Board of Educatio
has been considering the additio
of a ninth grade (see Denvilli
page) because of reports tha
Rockaway facilities would be in
adequate.

Mr. Curtis admits that it wi
probably be necessary to make
radical change in the school rou
tine and that pupils living neai
the school might have their hour
changed, requiring some to arriv
earlier and others to depart late:
He said that efforts were bein
made to affect as little as possibl
the schedule of those from outly
ing sections of Rockaway Town
ship. '

It is estimated that DenviUe wi
send more than 30 students t
Rockaway next fall if accommo
datlohs can be arranged. Th'
number, added to the number o
students from Rockaway Towr
ship and also Rockaway Borough
It is predicted, will mean at leas
100 additional pupils to be care
for at the focal high school th
tall.

The Board of Education ac
icepted the resignation of Mrs. Ca
rle Bodine Smith. Miss Elizabet

|Plchter was engaged as a ne
teacher. The board voted to lay
new gymnasium floor in the nig
'(school as termites have damage*
the present floor beyond repair.

rrvi

Treasurer Fritte
(Continued Prom Page

-let court tax but not the county

R.H.S, Graduates
'Continued Prom Page 1)

gave an interesting performance

State school taxes received in! ? !™*f*" , r a d l° w,ork p r e c e d e d

Special Meeting
(Continued From Page 1) ,

made no effort to impose further '

poary license was Issued the gen i
eral opinion of the Council was

the part of any municipality by the chorus, Supervising Princi-
; county will first lien upon ! pal Curtis, with appropriate and;

;helr tax receipts. We believe j interesting remarks, presented the!
uid hope that there will be no diplomas to the class. j . „ w h e n tr ie

ause for such action in Morris Rev. Mr. Sheen closed the pro- j ™ ™ ^ *resent, f o r t h e „ . I
tounty. gram with the benediction. . , . „ :
All county tax anticipation! The graduates were: Anna T. 8ul"g »' "?%™i£*."*!, t h •

.otes for the first half, due J u n e W y , first honor; Dorothy M. | J ^ ' ^ ^ Z F I Z •

made to.Increase the license fee is:
the known fact that no retail j
beer business in Rockaway is
reaping a harvest in the business.'
There appears to be a general
complaint from retailers that cus-1
tomers for the foaming beverage
are few and far between.

ows: County, $43,736.08; library,
197,32; second district court, $64.-

state road taxes. $3,412.44;
itate bonus taxes $65.42.

William Phillips
(Continued Prom Page 1)

course:
Kenneth Apgar, Hugh Archer,

j Frederick Horace Beach, Arthur
LeRoy Chambers, Edward J. Cov-
ert, Dorothy Helen CurtU, Eleazer
Henderson, Emerson Wilson,

I James B. May, Jr., Carl Seneca
Miller, Mae Miller. Alfred N.

8CHMELING-BAER FIGHT
TO SHOW AT PLAYHOUSE

That much talked of fight that
-•- e n ded so thrilling at the Yankee

Odierno, Walter Henry Raymond, Stadium a few weeks ago when
Edward P. Stefanic, Jack Sullivan, the two Maxes mixed it up for

General course: Joseph J. Ama-
Mr. Phillips, in his three years'' to, Dorothy Garland Cobb, An-

ifflliation with Rockaway High ! thony J. Donatoni, Jr., Karlna M.
School, has had only green mate- | Eklund, Hazel Ellen Hastings,

Frederick T. James, William Kelly,
Robert Joseph Lambert, Ida C.
Laning, Mae McCarthy, Elizabeth
S. Malone. Charles T. Nichols, Nel-
lie A. Vandermark, Emma E. Zol-

•ial to work with on the track but
mentioned above he has taken

;hls material In the last two years
ind turned out winning teams.!

Mr. Phillips has also created more
Interest in track since he has been
it' the local high school and the I
lumber of candidates reporting

each year from practice is much
larger than in former years. Ray-
mond MacKinnon, sensational
lalf mller, who graduated with

the class of '33 this month, says
;hat he owes considerable to Mr.
Phillips for his patience and in-
struction In coaching him during
ills four years of running under
the red and white banner.

Mr. Phillips, whose wife is a
member of the faculty of Wash-
ington School, resides in Rocka-
way Township. He is highly re-
spected and admired by his stu-
lents at Rockaway High School
,nd considered one of the most
ifflclent members of the school
acuity.

The annual harvest home,
lazaar and flower show, under the
.uspices of the Friendship Club
if the Methodist Church will be
resented Sept. 13, 14 and 15, it

was announced today. Further in-
:ormation on this event will be
made public within the near fu-
ure.

ler.
Commercial course: Anna 8. Al-

lison, Ralph Joseph Amato, Mi-
chael Bobinyec, Thrinchen M.
Bublltz, Bertha D. Cook, Mar-
guerite A. Crane, Dorothy M.
Crans, Anna K. Donahue, Anna E.
Orowney, Helen C. Orowney, Hazel
F. Lee, Raymond H. MacKinnon,
Charles Moran Anna T. Mooney,
Anthony P. Papaleck, Andrew S.
Parlsek, Allen B. Vanderhoof,
Ruth E. Volk and Mildred E. Zah.

The class flower was the Ameri-
can beauty rose; the class colors
were green and silver, and the
motto was, "We have crossed the
bay, the ocean lies before us."

In a mob, usually the loudest
and most violent man rules.

I WANT TO SELECT
a reliable young nun, now em-
ployed, with FORESIGHT, fair
education and mechanical In-
clination*, who It willinc to
train ipare time or eveninfl in
ROCKAWAY to qualify at IN-
STALLATION and SERVICE ex-
pert on all typei of Electric Re-
frigerators. For Interview write,
giving age and present occupa-
tion.

UTILITIES ENGINEERING

404 N. Wells St. Chicago, III.

MOBBIS COtWTY'8 LEADING TALKING PICTtBE THEATRE

nuntv
RUM

HITS H

TODAY AND FRIDAY

"I COVER THE WATERFRONT"
— featuring —

CLALDETTE COLBERT
BEN LYON

ERNEST TORRENCE

Saturday and Monday — July 1st and 3rd

SYLVIA SIDNEY
in Theodore Dreiser's

"Jennie Gerhardt"
— with —

DONALD COOK and MARY ASTOR

Tuesday and Wednesday — July 4th and 5th

"COLLEGE HUMOR"
— featuring — '

RICHARD ARLEN

nine rounds and the referee final-
ly stopping the match ln the tenth,
announcing Baer the winner, will | '
be shown in the triple feature j ]
program at the New Playhouse
today and tomorrow, 4:30 and \ <
9:30 o'clock. Manager Casterline,! !
through some difficulty arranged i
this picture to be shown for the
first time in this section of the
state.

"The Big Cage" and the "Red
Haired Alibi" are other feature
screen productions that will greet
the large audiences this week-end.

More exceptional vaudeville, the
kind that has packed the house
every Saturday matinee and night
for the past several weeks, will
start at 12:30 Saturday, The usual
stage band and two pictures Tom
Mix In the "Fourth Horseman"
and Betty Compson ln "West of
Singapore" will be featured.

Old John Wise knows It pays to
advertise.

" " " " " •

"The Ideal Market"
This Store closed all day, Tuesday, July Fourth.

Be Patriotic • Do Your Shopping Monday

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday
Fancy Fresh Killed FOWL, 1b _ 20c
Legs of Genuine LAMB, lb. 19c
Small Lean PORK LOINS, lb. 14c
PRIME RIB ROAST, lb 19c
Peterman's Beverages - Case plus deposit $1.00
UNEEDA BISCUIT 4c
Fancy LOBSTER 23c
Fancy CRAB MEAT 23c

- FREE DELIVERY -
TEL. 163 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

3OX

SURE TO SEE THE NEW

AT AUCTION
la Complete Liquidation

REAL ESTATE
Machinery, Stock and Equipment of the

WEST WORKS OF
THE ROCKAWAY ROLLING MILL

Rockaway, N. J.
THURSDAY, JULY 6f 1933, AT 11 A. M.

ON THE PREMISES
REAL ESTATE—30 dcren of land on 2 railroads and river with rolling

mill buildings, offices, etc.
MACHINERY—United Engineering Co. 18-In., 3 high, 1 stand wedge

type rolling mill; also 14-ln. 3 and 6 stand rolling mlllH. 90 tons mill
rolls, 2 mill roll lathes, roll rack*. 300 and 500 H. P. rolling mill drive,
5 and 10-ton traveling crones, 2 Long and AllHtatter heavy duty punches
2 alligator shears, steel jaw cam shear, sliding frame hot BOWH, blade
grinder, saw sharpener, 2 Chambcrsburg & Williams stenm hammers,
Lewis finishing shear, American Foundry & Equipment Co. Hand blast
equipment, air and turbo compressors, lathes, planer, drill presses, water
pumps, industrial oil burners, tanks, pump equipment, 150o H.P. ln elec-
tric motors, 1 to 500; generators, transformer, scale, quantity Iron ahd
steel plates, steel bars, shapes, rock drill steel, chain, belt conveyors,
small tools, American Bridge Structural Steel Building, 342x40 feet, with
crane runway, etc.. 2 MACK AND 2 INTERNATIONAL AUTO TRUCKS,

Descriptive Catalog Upon Application to
SAMUEL T. FREEMAN & COMPANY

A uctioneers
1808-10 Chestnut St. 27 William St.

Philadelphia, Pa. Ncn York City. N. V.
80 Federal St.

Boston, Mai".

Used Cars With An "O. K. That Counts" tj

_ THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL -

Late Model

FORD
SPORT ROADSTER

$195
(EXCELLENT CONDITION)

AND MANY OTHERS FROM $35.00 UP
(Ask About Our New Low O. M. A. C. Finance Flan)

E. ARTHUR LYNCH
CHEVROLET SALES and SERVICE

Telephone 133 Rockaway, N. J.
r r m

i Gleaming white all-ittel
cabinet.
• Sanitary, acid and stain-
resisting porcelain interior.
• Gencrdwliorage capacity,
• Simple, trouble-free mech-
anism—only 3 main moving
parts—quiet, dependable,
economical
• Slainliu sleel chilling unit

, —will nerer chip or rust-
quick freezing.
• Temperature controlled at
touch of finger.
• Warp-proof door strips.
• live rubber vacuum-cush-
ioned door seal. Chromium
finish hardware.
> Guaranteed against work-
manship defects and me-
chanical failure.

'T'HE name "Hotpoint" has been a family word for
J. decades; It is recognized throughout the world as

representing the best in electric home appliances. Your
grandmother used a Hotpoint iron and liked it. Perhaps
it is atill in use. Your mother made toast with a Hotpoint
Toaster. Perhaps you had some this morning! Hotpoint's
reputation for quality and lifetime dependability is known
to millions. Hotpoint's economy record is household
tradition. And now, a new refrigerator brings Hottjoint
value to a new field.
The new Hotpoint Electric Refrigerator is strikingly hand-
some in design, raarvelously efficient in operation, and
provides a host of new convenience features and refine*
mentj. Prices will amaze you!. ; . starting ac $99-50 for
the small family model. Easy monthly terms are within
reach of every budget. Before you decide on any refriger-
ator, come in and inspect the new Hotpoint!

The Latest In Electric Refrigeration. Manufactured, Sold and Guaranteed by the General Electric
For further information phone or write

Co,

Pursell Hardie
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

16 MOTT PLACE Telephone 373 ROCKAWAY, N J.



lizzie Poyt*r U quit* III.

Mr* John Nichols to quite ill.

(been tuBering from rheumatism
i and baa been confined to her room
s since January 9. bad improved to
! such an extent that the could be
, carried downstairs.

Charles Pox rides it new wheel,; Mis* Jennie McParland. of New
— ! York City, i* visiting her mother

Oordon Hoacland 1* visiting hi*: here.
parent* I

j We notice E. H. Todd and WU-
MorrU Ettler ha* moved to Rid-: liarn Parliman are tUMellng with

ner'» Row. | biker"

A new (ten gracen the pott ol-
flce front.

Arthur Miller spent Saturday at
Port MorrU.

Harry Britten ha« been suffer-
in* from mump*.

Hubbard S. Stickle 1* greatly
improving hi* fine property on
Main atreet by removing the fence
and letting it back on the line and

; trimming up the large tree* along
the nldewalk. If other property
owners on thi* street would their
tree* the street would have a much
better appearance.

William Philip* of Hibemla
•pent Sunday in this place.

John Carberry of Dover was
noticed here Saturday.

Olive Nichols spent Sunday with
friend* at Hibemla.

Edward Blonchard, who is con-
nected with the freight depart-
ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad
at Jersey City, Is spending a few

I days at this place with his par-
ents.

Matthew Kelly Is spending a few
dayi at Bridgeport, Conn.

Samuel Cook spent Sunday
with friends at Union, a suburb

! of Newark.

Charle* Poster, of Morristown,! Mrs. James ft. Miller has re-
was In this place on Sunday. ! turned home after visiting friends

j In Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs, Harry Collins of Port Oram

spent Thursday here. Edward Mott left on Monday
[ for Pottoville, Pa., to Join his wife

Russell Taylor has received a who went last week. They will re-
position at the Liondale Works. | turn in a day or so.

Harvey Archer has broken I Watson Bray, family and a few
ground for a new house on River j friends of Short Mills passed thru
atreet. ihere for a day's outing at Green

i Pond on Saturday.
Charles Earles in employed at!

the Cycle Components Works. Wt. . Warren Pevey was play-
| ing ball near his shop on Monday

Miss Jessie Hurd of Mlddletown evening the ball hit him under the
is visiting Miss Oumie Lyon, left eye causing a severe bruise.

William and David Hart made
a cycle trip to Andover te it Sun-
day.

Joseph Hltchens has accepted a
position at the Liondale Works.

! Monday evening, Jacob Weaver,
while intoxicated, made himself
disagreeable to the proprietor of
the merry-go-round who gave him
a good thrashing.

Harold Arnold has accepted a
position at the Liondale Works.

Mrs. M. Hoagland, Jr., is spend-
ing ft few days at Saratoga, N, Y.

Frank Hanschka, of Hibemla
spent Sunday w, h hi* parent*
here.

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to that young lady for that

I sweet bouquet of roues handed us
on Monday. There Is always room
on our desk (or the sweet smelling
flowers,

Monday evening Mlns Agnes
Morgan, of Mlddletown, who has

On June 17, at 10:30 a. m., Fred
C. Has*, of Newark, will call at
this office with a horseless car-
riage. Any of our readers desir-
ing to see this modern invention
will do well to be on hand at that
time.

SUMMER HINTS

Despite advances in the man-
ner In which foodstuffs are pre-
pared for sale and distribution,
outbreaks of intestinal disturb-
ances transmitted through food-
stuffs continue to occur, according
to the State Department of
Health, Importance of proper re-
frigeration for perishable foods at
this time of the year was em-
phasized by the department.

Pastry delicacies, the filler of
which Is composed principally of
corrwtarch, milk and eggs, should
Iw prepared In a careful manner,
avoiding contact with unclean
hands and utensils. Examination
of samples by the state laboratory
in recent investigations has shown
high bacterial content In some in-
stances, Such bacterial growth In
fillers may produce a toxin which
causes illness.

Utensils utilized in the prepara-
tion of such foods should be kept
clean to reduce bacterial contami-
nation to a minimum.

In warm weather pastry deli-
cacies should be eaten while still
fresh or else kept by the house-
wife under refrigeration at a
temperature below 50 degrees
Fahrenheit.

Read our classified/!. It pays.

STATISTICS

Trenton — Statistic* announced
by the State Department of
Health today show typhoid fever
reports Increased from 11 In April
to 25 In May. The latter figure is
the highest recorded for the month
of May since 1925. In May, 1032,
only 7 cases were reported.

Measles reports declined from
7,670 in April to 5,780 In May.
This figure Is the highest May
total recorded since 1028.

Diphtheria report* Increased
from 82 In April to 100 In May.
This figure, however, is the lowest
May total on record. In May, 1932,
there were 134 cases reported.

Scarlet fever _ reports decreased
from 1,120 In April to 1,022 In
May, The latter figure is consid-
erably lower than the total for
May 1932, which was 1,313.

Influenza reports for May to-
taled 13 against 69 for May, 1932.
The former Is the lowest number
on record for May ulnce this dis-
ease wan made reporUble in 1918.

Pneumonia report) decreased
from 445 In April to 381 In May.
In May, 1932, the number of re-
ported cases was 484.

Whooping cough was less preva-
lent than in May a year ago, 715
cases having been reported against
1,017.

Twoo WXHI CiooD TEETH -
By DR. J. M. WISAN

Ctiiinnm, C M M I I U Mould Hyglmi, N w Jiruy State Oantal f ocUty

f WHAT A SCHOOL DENTAL CLINIC DID

RECENTLY Dr. A. L. Johnson,
Superintendent of Schools in

Union County, made a comparison
of dental Infection statistics com-
piled in two towns to learn the
accomplishment* of a nchool den
tal clinic. Two towns, "Clark
Township" and "Kenllworth," wero
selected because tholr citizens were
of similar type* and living condi-
tion* were Identical.

Neither Clark Township nor
Kenllworth had a dentist practising
within ltd borders, However, Clark
Townnhlp had a nchool dental clinic
operating two morning* o week,
It wan an ideal arrangement to tent
the effect of a ncliool dental clinic.

A dental innpection wa» carried
on In both district* by five prom-
inent donllntn. They found that In
Kenllworth (the rtltitrlct without a
nchool dental clinic) there wero
nlmont eight defective teeth per
pupil and that utmost every child

required the extraction of a per-
manent tooth.

In Clark Township (the district
having: a school dental clinic) there
were only tw6 defective teeth per
pupil or about one fourth of the
number in Kenllworth, Only one
child out of thirty thereby requir-
ing the extraction of a permanent
tooth, "Whet a whale of a diffor-
ence a tchool dental clinic makei!"

Although communities may find
it difficult to Include funds In the
budget to pay for these clinics it
In worth the effort for the children
will be saved from the lost of
many teeth, many dontal infection*
will be avoided and the health of
the pupils thorcby protected.

The permanent tooth of children
arc worth navlng. Their health in
adult life may depend upon the
care they received In tholr school
duyn.

A BANK REFLECTS
THE LIFE ABOUT IT

Loans SUM! !nT««tmraU on
Which Condition of a Bank
Depend* Determined by

the Kind of Business
Surrounding It

POLITICAL and popular ni]»ap-
preiienslosi toward banking are

du* to little else than failure to real-
Its tbat it Is what til* people them
•elres do tbat Ibe condition ot bank-
ing reflecu, and that banking can-
not of iUelf reflect ereou and con-
dition* other tban tbose that actual-
ly originate from surrounding ctr-
cumataocet, Francln H. 81»OD. Pret-
ident of the American Bankers As-
sociation, «y« in an article In
Forum Magazine.

Th» character of an Institution'*
sotei and Inreatuunt* Indicates
whether It l» In tbe farm regions, a
manufacturing center, a mercantile
neighborhood or a great Snancial
district, b« says, and furthermore,
bmldes Identifying the Institution
as to Its locality, a atudy of Its notes
will equally clearly Indicate the eco-
nomic conditions •urroundlng It

A Picture ol the Farm Dwlricli
"If a farm district bank's note his-

tory shows that It* loan* rl«e-and
fall with the normal cycle of produc-
tion and marketing of tbe product*
of the region, It mar be taken a*
an Index of economic good health
for the locality," he «ay». "But If,
orer a period, the loan volume
•how> a dwindling trend it may
mean a region that Is lotlng ground,
—becoming exhausted or being
robbed of business by another com-
munity. Or If a large proportion of
th» loans are not paid at maturity
but are chronically renewed, or If
stocki or bnndd or real estate hare
to be taken as additional aecurity,
these too have economic ilgnlfl-
cancea, reflecting perhapa crop fail-
ures, orer-productlon or Inefficient,
high coat farming method* In a
highly competitive national or
world market, such as wheat. In-
evitably all theie fact* are reflected
in the condition of the local bank*.

City Banks, Too
"If the loana of a bank In a manu-

facturing or merchandising field
show a smoothly running coordina-
tion with production and distribu-
tion they, too, mirror a healthy eco-
nomic situation. Or there may be
here also signs that reflect growing
unfavorable condition.), such as ex-
cesslre loan renewals, over-enthusi-
asm and therefore over-expansion ot
credit extended to makers or dealers
in particular products, and similar
circumstances. Similar conditions
apply to banks engaged In financing
the securities markets.

"The foregoing Is merely sugges-
tive of tbe Infinite aspects of the
life outwardly surrounding the
banks which form and control their
internal conditions, Although these
facts seem obvious enough, the dis-
cussions and criticisms that have
raged about the banks often appear
to set them apart as somehow sep-
arate from I he lives of our people,
casting forth a malignant Influence
upon agriculture, Industry and
trade from forces generated wholly
within themselves.

Fat* of Hanki and People interwoven
"The truth of the matter Is that

the fate of the banks la inseparably
Interwoven with tho fate of the rest
of tho people and of the nation.
What happened to tho country hap-
pened to the banks and what hap-
poned to the banks Is In no way dif-
ferent or detached from what hap-
pened to the people. They are all
part of tho same pattern, of the same
continuous stream of events, No one
element In that stroam of events can
be called tho cause of depression.

"If the banks caused trouble to
some of our people It was because
they were Irresistibly forced to pass
on trouble* that came to them from
other people. These troubles Im-
paired tho values of tholr securi-
ties and customers' notes—and ren-
dered some unable, In turn, to pay'
back to other customers their de-
posits that had been properly used
to create these loans and Invest-
ments."

The Bank at a Rebuilder
IN place of a 3 per cent loss on an

Investment of 140,000, a large
New York savings bank Is now get-
ting II per cent profit on an Invest-
ment of (80,000, because It had the
good business judgment to spend
140,000 In modernizing a group of
40.yoar.old tenement houses on the
lower East Side which It was forced
to take over on mortgage foreclo-
sure, says an article In the Ameri-
can Bankers Association Journal. A
year or two ago the owner, who had
always kopt up his mortgage pay-
ment*, began to neglect the property,
it bocame run down and the tenant*
began to leave.

The bank remodeled the buildings
completely, putting In an oil-burn-
ing heating plant, Incinerators and
other modern changes, with the re-
sult tho buildings are now entirely
rented, and there Is $14,000 a year
coming In Inatoad of several thou-
sand going out, At that rate tbe Im-
provements will pay for themselves
In three years.

This samo hank ha« done 15 othor
r6novatlon jobs similar to this, and
all have proved profitable. The bank
has It* own architects mil is em-
ploying seven painters.

. Tho American Committee on
Religious Rights and Minorities
will send to Germany a commis-
sion of three In investigate reports
of Hitler activities against tho
Jews.

Subscribe now and be sure ot
your paper.

— „ . , ytx State of Pennsylvania
State* Concur on t»h u a fl,^ license from aU

Laws in the Delaware ^ ^ regardie« of age and both
! male and female.

Greater uniformity ln enforce-: ^ e n f o r c e ment of the fish and
ment of fishing law* ln the Dela-• ^ g t a t e s recognlze
ware river, thereby eliminating f*me " o , ^ h common-
conft-ion among both resident U * , w a n c u r r e n t j u r t o .
and non-recent an,le»» « " * £ * £ t h e river f o r ttPprehend-
regulations and state line*, is «c ^ J h e tw(J
wight in a aerie* of conferences tag v.o ^ o n , y to

Witfc protected w»nr «upplW
and adequately pasteurized milk .1 teen
the most fertile source ot infection
is tbe human «arrier. It is esti-
mated that jfcout live out of every
hundred cases of typhoid fever
develop Into curlers ot the disease

forcement. the New Jersey Fish
and Game Commission has issued
the following Information regard-
ing the river laws:

If you are a resident of New
Jersey, you must have a fishing!
license to flsh in the Delaware
river or from the New Jersey
shore or to land with flsh on said
shore at any point above the Cal-

aays in »nj • » • ~~. .~. . —

waters, as the Pennsylvania law
prohibits Sunday angling. The
Pennsylvania commission rules,
however, that Its law does not
prohibit fishing in Interstate
waters of the Delaware on Sun-
days.

• — • 1 "

URGES VACCINATION

Trenton — As a precautionary

nsh in the Delaware from the | recommended
New Jersey shores or land with

for New
Jersey residents planning vaca-

flsh on said shores, south of the! t'ons to distant points. It is sug-
Calhoun street bridge. i Bested that the inoculations, three

. . . . f v, . . . I In number, at intervals of a week.

New JeTtnL £ £ f ^ > *T """ "" ̂  " "
land with fish on New Jersey ] io° b € K l n a-
shores, the entire length of the! "The summer months usually
river between the two states. ; reflect a nincrease In typhoid

If you are a resident of Penn- j 'ever cases," said Dr. J. Lynn Ma-
sylvanla, or if, as a non-resident, lhaffey, director. "Vaccination is a
you flsh from shore or land with i safeguard today for those who
nsh on the Pennsylvania side, Plan to travel by motor to various
throughout the entire length of I Parts of the country where due
the river between the two states,! precautions against Infection may
you must have a Pennsylvania be neglected.
Ashing license. j "A person may be rendered com-

An angler licensed ln either paratlvely safe from infection by
state may flsh anywhere in the! vaccination. Duration of the lm-
river between shore lines, but hejmunity is not definitely known,
Is permitted to flsh from shore,'but it is certainly safest to be
only ln that state In which he Is j vaccinated at least once ln three
licensed and to land with nsh only, years. The slight inconvenience

attending the Inoculation is aIn that state.
The State of New Jersey re-

quires a fishing license only from
male anglers of 14 years and older.

small price to pay for protection
against so prolonged and danger-
ous an illness as typhoid.

many J r *
partmem *

; kn o w a nm^
from worti **•

ltor ^^ * *i

Bay a High GrMe

CAS RANGE
FOB ONLY '06.75

H t U i> MM) of tho fln.it - „
mods), and you can buy It for thT
Mm* for Hi* low price of $M.;p£

iwiv IIIMO ivafuroi and
pries (1) T .bU Top Mod.1,
lsj«J Whool Hoot Control,
HMaHon, (4) AutomolkToii
(5) Cabins* Compartment, ( 6 ? ^
Magk Ch«f 3 In on. non-doj J&

r Hunt fop Purport
r p

Jlmitmtlmtion
W M fh*rv over a batter chain* u
gat IIM KTOst Improvement* itltma
has to offer, combined with retJaUto
of maksjr, at te low a price...SeMk.
big Of prices, tho/ are going M . m.
rang* today I* at the lowest pries Z
which a Rod Wheel Magic Chef Iw
•war told. Installed with flve fe*t «f
piping for a down payment as low «

MGAS6-S.
Atk your Plumber or Atk Vi

DE LUXE TRANSPORTATIO
at tie LQMST PRICE MR QUOUi

CHEVROLET
STANDARD SIX COACH$455

F.O.B. FLINT, MICH.

With such a car at such a price, why deny yourself
important features that have made Chevrolet the

most popuiar car:
Talk about smartness

—here's tKe last word

in really eye-stopping lines. Look at

that big two-door sedan illustrated

above. Those aer-stream lines, deep-

skirted fenders and beaver-tail back

are to be found in no other lowest-

priced car. Talk about luxury—the

same model has No Draft Ventilation,

safety plate glass windshield, real

mohair upholstery, an adjustable sun

visor, and a movable driver's seat.

And it is Chevrolet alone who offers

them at that price. When it comes to

No Draft Ventilation

Modern Aer-Stream Styling

The Comfort, Silence and
Safety of Fisher Bodies

Unequalled Gas, Oil and
Upkeep Economy

economy and _
over the months and mil« T
less for gas and oil, and 1»
ing than you'll spend with W|

car. And remember, all w*J
features are wrapped UP "
priced five-passenger six-*
door sedan you cart buy.
cost much to join &

Chevrolet. But it wi« «•
difference in the world m« ^
you get from motoring. j
C H B V R O L B T M O T O R CO., « W ' 1

CM. A. C.

Tel. 133
E. ARTHUR LYNCH

Main St., Rockaway,



tfKINNON PLACES THIRD
IN CHAMPIONSHIP EVENT

ulated him on bis wonderful show-
ing. Orady was anxious to get the
local boy to gay he would come to
Columbia. Master ton, Cornell
flash and a sensation in collegiate
running circles for the past two
or three years finished second in
the race and was pressed for this
position by .MacKinnon down the
borne stretch.

MacKinnon's exhibition at Pat-
erson has attracted the attention
of a number of track coaches in
various amateur clubs in the east
and many of them have expressed
a willingness to take him in charge
and prepare him for a successful
athletic career.

On his way to Paterson Satur-
day MacKinnon met with an au-
tomobile accident and was thrown
out of the car but judging from
his exhibition on the cinder track
this mishap failed to upset him
or jar his nerves in the least.
Friends of MacKinnon's in Rock-
away, and there are many, are
highly elated over his showing at
the Paterson meet.

MacKinnon, himself, is not
anxious to discuss the matter. "I
want to continue with my educa-
tion," he says, "and naturally I
will be glad to get any kind of
an offer that will keep me in
school."

His friends say that he will have
a hard job selecting what appears
to be the best offer on account of
the numerous propositions he has

icKtanon and congrat-1 received since the Paterson race.

bv carl Anderson, for-
Z track star, and now
^ , Newark Athletic

leading organization of
, east, as a "comer

future" Raymond
, just a high school lad
aw»y, more than held

m 1.500 meter race
, jersey Championship

rj., held at Paterson

running in a field
^ . stars representing
hT leading colleges in
Btatts, was the third

p across the finish line
honors. His perform-

jonadered remarkable,
ut only tremendous ap-
D the crowd, but the
Ions of the leading
intercollegiate circles.

lacking experience
jy given a chance to
ie race by his most ar-
,ers before the starting
i in an exhibition that
or him many tempting
ttend college or "prep"
acKinnon ran the race
colors of the Newark

lub and officials of the
oud in their praise for
Id performance,
ady, captain of Colum-
rtlty track team, and
a one of the outetand-
runners in America,

ce with a mark of 4:11.
dy, who after the race,

SHE LOST
OUNDSIN
MONTHS
I four Knuchen Haiti to
fn'ued a bottle and a
*H Mme and lort 2*
m—Ou. 1 feel «o much

Ua* lo keep on taklnc
I «u llmott M pounds
Hn Thtlmi Gravely,

H. (Jin. 11, 1933).
tot and at the same
In physical attractive-
eel spirited and youth-
je half teasponf ul of
to * glass of hot water
U t every morning,
at lasts 4 weeks costs
e it any drugstore in
but be sure and get
Baits the SAFE way to
(hlp«, prominent front
! chin and again feel
Bring—money back If
after the first Jar.

r beau chooses as bis
tariff, no girl contra-

Whalen Association
Seeking Games

With Hughie Devore, Notre
Dame luminary scintilating in the
outfield, and Connie Zusi, Seton
Hall's '32 all-stater holding down
lint base, the James J. Whalen
Association is out with a challenge
to all formidable semi-pro aggre-
gations In the state.

Behind the stellar hurling of
Joe Steib, cousin of the Braves'
Eddie Fallenstein, and Ted Gables,
a great southpaw, the Whalenltes
are yet to taste defeat In three
starts.

With the exception of the Inde-
pendence Day date when they
collide with the Lincoln Colored
Giants in a double header the
Whalen tossers have open all
dates in July and August for Sat-
urday, Sunday and twilight com-
petition. For contact communi-
cate with Ben Goldfinger, 523 S.
Orange avenue, Newark.

clit your
>ving bill in half!

to Ever-Ready Blades.
only are they keener,
only are they kinder

last so long your
e bill divides itself by

Keep a record for
oath and you'll use
r-Ready Blades for a
he

TOPNOTCHERS by KET

fUkirrery
ROCKAWAY A. C. DEFEATS KENYON;
! ALSO TAKES DENVILLE, 13-5

in. foot
tajcbell

Last Saturday fhe Rockaway
A. C. took the measure of the
Kenyon A C. by the score of 12-8.
P. Green, Jayne and Hritz came
through with three hits apiece to
put the game on ice. Young Mor-

i ris pitched a heady game and had
it well under control at all times.
The box score:

KENYON A. C.
AB R H E

Peachy, ss 4 1 2 0
A. Parro. If 6 1 0 1
S. Mossday, lb . 5 0 1 0
B. Mossday, 2b .. 5 0 3 0
Krons, c . . . . 4 2 2 1
Zip, cf 5 1 1 0
Junda, rf 5 1 2 0

;t . Parro. 2b ... 5 1 1 0
Gusty, p 5 1 J 3

44 8 14 5
ROCKAWAY A. C.

AB R H E
\C. Green, ss 5 2 2 2
JYoung, 3b 3 1 1 0
'Jayne, cf 5 2 S • 0
i Donahue, lb 3 0 1 0
JP. Green, If 5 1 3 1

| j Hritz, 2b ..... 5 2 3 1
Wellington, rf ... 5 2 1 0
Laurie, c 5 0 2 0

I Morris, p 5 1 1 0
| Heath, ES 3 1 1 1

44 12 lp 5
Score by innings:
Kenyons 0 0 0 4 0 0 2 2 0 — 8
R. A. C 5 0 0 3 0 1 0 3 •—12

Umpire—Mailet.

<©. W, N. U.I

Bouts Listed For Stanhope
( Special to Rockaway Record)

Boxing, which has been on a
"nut" in Morris County this past
whiter will come to life with the
announcement that the Columbia
Arena at Stanhope, N. J. is to
begin operations on Friday, July
7th. This is good news for the
boxing talent hereabout and the
boys are taking their gloves out of
the moth balls and dusting off
their boxing equipment. If the
folks hereabouts see some of the
local talent running it is a sign
that they are getting in shape, not
in trouble.

RUES Hulsizer of Cranberry Lake
has taken over the Columbia

Arena for this season and intends I on the bill, and that he will begin
to give the fans of Morris County
the best talent in the country. He
has engaged Johnny Ruska, of
Rockaway, to be general manager
and matchmaker, and in doing
this he has made a good move as
Johnny has plenty of experience
in handling fighters. Messrs. Hul-
sizer and Ruska are now working
on the opening card and are dick-
ering with heavyweights of prom-
inence for the main bout. Mr.
Ruska also stated that boxers of
Morristown, Dover, Rockaway,
Stanhope, Newton, Franklin and
other places in the vicinity of
Morris County will have a place

a weeding out process to see who
is the best in their weight in the
county.

Mr. Hulsizer, the new promoter
of the Columbia Arena has great
faith in his new venture, and
stated today that he intends to
bring to Morris County the best
fighters in their respective divis-
ions. A great card is being ar-
ranged for the opener, Friday,
July 7th.

Mr. Ruska, the matchmaker,
stated that local fighters wishing
future billings to get in touch with
him at 26 Mott place, Rockaway.

Rockaway A. C To
Play Three Games

The Rockaway A. C. who have
been coming to the fore lately
with regular team in action, now
seem to be headed for better
ways. With the return of Allie
Donahue and "Oggie" Collins, Jr.
the team has gained considerable
strength.

Saturday the locals meet the
McKinley A. A. of Newark. This
team has a great "rep" and it
should be a fast game, Sunday the
A. C's meet the Paradise A. C. of
Garfield. This team has played the
locals the past wto seasons and
has always furnished great op-
position. On Fourth of July the
Rockaway lads will tackle Mt.
Hope. This will be the second game
of the series and the Mt. Hope
team will put its regular Dover
Twilight League lineup into ac-
tion.

All the games will be played at
Liberty Field with competent offi-
cials in charge. All games will be
called at 3 o'clock.

WARDEN SAVES SQUIRRELS
DOOMED IN CITY AREAS

New Jersey's first squirrel "con-
servation round-up" has been
conducted successfully in towns of
Essex County by State Game War-
den John R. Hugg, of Livingston.
Other communities where the
animals have over-run parks and
gardens are seeking similar means
of relief.

When these Essex County com-
munities reported to fish and
game authorities that gray squir-
rels were becoming too numerous
and destructive and sought per-
mission to shoot them out of sea-
son. Warden Hugg was assigned
to look over the situation. He sug-
gested a plan of trapping the sur-
plus squirrels and removing them

distant woodland, where the
supply had been depleted by hun-
ters. His first effort resulted in
the capture of 70 of the animals,
which were released in other parts
of the state.

Tape Question
Up forjig Fight

Pompton Lakes, N. J.—"Johnny
Buckley must be worried over the
result of my fight tonight with
Jack Sharkey when he wants to
quibble about the bandages I will
wear in the ring," said Primo Car-
nera this morning, Camera was
referring to a statement by Shar-
key's manager that he will insist
that the giant Italian be allowed
no more than the six feet of
gauze and two feet of adhesive
tape, permitted by the State Ath-
letic Commission rules, when he
wraps his hands for the Garden
Bowl battle on June 29. Camera's
hands are of such abnormal pro-
portions that two feet of tape
would not make two loops on his
fifteen inch hands, not sufficient
to hold the bandages in place.

If Buckley wants to insist on
the letter of the law, it's all right
with me," continued Camera.
Heretofore in all my fights I have
been allowed to use what gauze
and tape I needed to wrap my
hands. Buckley was in my dress-
ing room before the Schaaf bout
and didn't object to the way my
hands were bandaged. When he
objects now I think he must be
worried about the outcome of the
fight.

While many of the boxing ex-
perts disagree over Camera's im-
provement as a skillful fighter,
all agree that his best asset In the
title bout tonight will be his su-
perb physical condition.

The news stand circulation of
the Rockaway Record has in-
creased over 50 per cent in the
past few months. There's a reason
. . . it's a good weekly newspaper.

Scarince Wins
Feature at Dover

Dover—Bill Scarince, of Gar-
field defeated the field in the 40-
lap feature auto race Sunday aft-
ernoon at the Dover Speedway in
the fast time of 22 minutes, 29 2-5
seconds. Harry Angeloni of New
Brunswick took second and Bob
Becktloff of Newark third. Scar-
ince finished the race amid cheers
as he rode the last four laps with
the rubber ripped off the tire and
riding on the fabric.

Angeloni was the winner in the
first ten lap elimination race, with
Johnnie Matera of Elizabeth sec-
ond and Scarince third. The fans
did not like the decision and so
strong witb the protest that the
judges announced a special race
would be run later in the after-
noon. This race was called off due
to the condition of Matera's car.

Len Perry of Madison won the
second ten lap elimination. The
third race furnished the thrills of
the afternoon. Charles Hobbie, of
Ralston, driving the Question
Mark, owned by Harry Carrejl, of
Dover, was thrown over the fence
on the western end of the track.
Hobbie escaped injury but the car
was damaged. Peter Kivlen of
Summit lost a tire on the back
stretch and Perry lost a wheel. The
race was won by Mike Busche of
Wellington.

Eddie Steneck, Caldwell, won
the fifteen-lap consolation, with
Perry Conklebie, Ridgewood, sec-
ond, and Eddie Osterhuber, Kear-
ny, third.

Races will be held this Sunday
at Fourth of July at the Dover
Speedway, and racing will follow
every Sunday for the balance of
the season.

In 1890 the Ladies' Catholic
Benefit Association started with
1,309 members. The present mem-
bership is 101,665 adults and 5,233
juveniles.

The bald headed eagle is not
bald at all but has its crown and
head covered with white feathers.

The Rockaway Record will ap-
preciate your news Items.

We welcome your news items
and we want you to send them hi
at all times. The Rockaway Record
is your home town paper.

A good newspaper . . . excellent
job printing . . . all by union men
in a union shop . . . The Rocka-
way Record.

Call 220 if you want it to ap-
pear in the paper.

Last Sunday the Rockaway A. C.
and Denville Civics met in the
first game of a series to decide the
championship of Rockaway and
Denville. Ray Hiler was given the

pitching assignment to keep the
Denville lads in check, and he
came through in great fashion, the
locals winning by the score of 13
to 5. The Rockaway contingent
had their batting clothes on nuk-
ing 15 hits in all. Reese was the
kingpin of the day with four hits
to his credit. The game was play-
ed at Liberty Field. The box score:

DENVILLE CIVICS
AB R H E

Allen, cf 4 0 1 0
Newkirk, ss .4 2 ' 2 0
Kinne, 2b 2 1 1 0
Laurie, lb 3 1 1 0
McCurdy, 3b 3 0 0 0
E. King, c 1 0 1 9
R. King, p 1 0 0 0
J. Brookman, rf 3 0 0 0
Porky, If 2 1 0 0
Griffith, p 2 0 0 0

25 5 6 0
ROCKAWAY A. C.

AB R H E
Hritz, 2b 3 2 2 0
Young, 3b 3 2 1 0
Jayne, If 2 2 2 0
Vandermark, ss 3 1 1 1
P. Green, cf 3 2 1 0
Donahue, c 2 1 1 0
Reese, 3b 4 2 4 0
Wellington, rf -3 0 1 0
Hiler, p 4 1 2 0
H. Green, 2b 1 0 0 0
C. Green, 3b 0 0 0 0
Ferrone, ss 1 0 0 0
Laurie, rf 1 0 0 0
Morris, cf 0 0 0 0

30 13 IS 1
Score by innings:
Denville 0 0 0 3 2 0 0— S
Rockaway 1 0 9 2 1 0 '—IS

Umpire—Smith.

Auto Racing at
Speedway Sunday

Dover, N. J.—Successful in the
staging of the second racing meet
of the season last Sunday at the
Dover Speedway, Harry Ahrens,
track manager, stated today that
another meet will be held this
Sunday at Lakeland's sport centre.
New faces will grace the racing
program and fast and furious rid-
ing will be the order of the day.
The Dover Speedway track was
practically dustless last Sunday
and the racing fans were loud in
their praise in the handling of
the events and sale of tickets. This
coming Sunday will see further
improvements both in the track
and seating arrangements. Presi-
dent Abner Lipman announced
that following Sunday's races a
gigantic open meet will be held
Fourth of July, with many of the
western stars gracing the program.
The demand of the patrons of the
auto racing game has caused the
Dover Speedway management to
announce that racing cards will
be run off every Sunday and holi-
days for the balance of the season.

Popular prices will prevail and
ample parking space will be pro-
vided. The Dover Speedway is lo-
cated on Route No. 6, at Dover,
N. J., adjoining the United Grills.

Advertisers in the Rockaway
Record are assured of permanent
and paying results. Is that not
an incentive to you, Mr. Merchant.

Nutley Velodrome
To Stage Events

Six international motor-paced
stars will compete in a thirty mile'
qualifying motor-paced champion-
ship race at the Nutley Velodrome
Sunday night at 8:30. The start-
ers will be Alfred Letouraer, of
France, the present champion;
Gerard Debaets, Belgium, great
six-day star; Giovanni Manera,
Italy; Jackie Sheehan, New York;
Tino Reboli, Newark, and Victor
Hopkins, Davenport, Iowa. Points
in this race will score 5 for first;
3 for second; 2 for third, and 1
for fourth.

Tandem races have thrilled the
fans for the last couple of meets
at the Nutley Velodrome and there
will be a two mile tandem race on
the card Sunday night with the
following teams battling It out:
Harris Horder and Tony Beckman,
Reggie McNamara and Tino Re-
boll, Charley Ritter and Horace
Horder, Ewald Wissel and Barry
Horan, George Dempsey and Har-
vey Black, Bill Grimm and Jimmy
Walthour, Robert Silver and Leroy
Garrison, Otto Petri and Waldorf
McClay, Dave Lands and Harold
Neuwens, Edward Seufert and
Paul Van Ness.

It is also planned to start the
battle for the professional sprint
championship of America on Sun-
day night with the competition
for the amateur title to get un-
derway a week from Sunday night.

A "lucky" guesser really has in- A halo is what others bestow
sight, on you.

The

Morris County
Savings Bank

21 South Street
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County
"^ A MUTUAL Savings Bank

We have no stock-holders except our de-
positors. All earnings belong to them, which
is the meaning of a MUTUAL Savings Bank.

Interest Dividends Payable Quarterly

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Assets Over $16,500,000.00



KECOBP.
SIGHT

What will
it be

week-end
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

a linen drew, or one
of korde lace 2.98

• white hat 1.00 or 1.98

• white coat,
5.95 or 10.00

a- linen cwacicr
or • wuhaUe nw
jacket frock S.95

a theer printed frock
or an ensemble,

5.95 or 10.00

a waihable crepe ran-
8.95

a iUk crepe dip Uiat
li diadowproof,

LSD or 1.98

anetgirdle,
1.00, 2.00 or 3.00

a pair of cotton ilacta.

iheer hoae, 69c.
2 prs. 1.25

. white mean (lores,
49c or 69c

138-42 W.Blackwell St. 'Phone Dover 9,
25TH YEAE OF RELIABILITY

Rockaway Day by Day

ilia noieu for IU reputation kc a
; well hang-out for the tan that
ran |iet elected . . . we head for
Baltimore . . . we arrive (Ed—Fast
trip, hey what?) and Kail right
through for Philadelphia . . . th*
i-ily o! brotherly love . . , JUBt M
lorm as, you gut a dollar . . , It

rldw the old right

Ye weary and dusty traveler
writes again:

rou will recall reading here a
few weeks past whereas
master, dusty and wrinkled from
he cares ot the road, Journeyed to

Washington. And now the old
master is writing ot his second
sojourn to the nation's capitol . . .
the home of money ami starving
peddlers . . this time it was Gettys-

R««P

burg first the ma battlefield
where men were men and a hand-
ul of nails with a couple of can

openers was called a shell . . . Ac-
companied by Ogden S. Collins,
shop foreman delux who acted in
the capacity of cashier on the trip
(he paid byxheck); his son, Og-
den 8. Collins, Jr., who does not
go to Harvard University, and his
brother, Harold Collins, ye popular
jeweler, the old master, with the
kind permission of the publisher,
was the fourth member of the
merry party leaving Rockaway at
daybreak Saturday morning for
Gettysburg and points beyond.
(Ed—Correction here. The party
left at officially 6:24 D. 8. T, and
not at daybreak due to Mr. Col-
lins, Sr., being unable to answer
the happy summons of the alarm
clock. The manaic will now con-
tinue) .

We arrive at Gettysburg after
traveling by Instruments thru the
smoky cities of Allentown, Bead-
Ing, York, or what have you, and
we rush for a nose bag (Ed—The
sap means they went to a restau-
rant for dinner. He will continue)
in a shabby looking dive we dis-
covered on the main thorough-
fare . . . we asked the waiter if he
had ever heard of the Battle of
Gettysburg and he said that he
sort of had a recollection of such
an event in them thar parts but
he refused to say any more until
we had seen his lawyer . . . Finally
he consents to get a guide . . . not
being Interested in money affairs
we immediately asked the price
and then spent one hour trying
to Jew It down where we could
at least say that we were not In
the market to buy the ground
Nothing doing ana the 'way we

., 83c a head and says get
going suckers! . . . We stayed long
enough to drink a cup of coffee
which Ogden, Jr., ' •••<--<
best clay he had
being a Princeton man he wan a
good judge . . Ogden Jr. also made
the remark that this rcllow was
actually two persons. When I ask-
ed him why, he said that one
guy couldn't be so dumb .. now we
are back on our way to washlng-

allow us

he
otbalU. We vam thru
and continue on to

Ogden, Jr., kept
the car ever «o often U>

to get out and look
werearound for dogs

starving to death. Somervllle , . .
everyone gets a hamburg and a
scups of coll . . the dashing mus-
keteers continue on the- highway
.. . Morrlstown . , . now undt-r the
bridge at Morrin plains and the

from the attendants lining
tramp for quick traveling;^we , . ^ * B a l l y o l d M , Tabor
•-•" " h " 1 -" ' and then Denvllle with iti many

went with our newly found com-
panion this bird knew more
about the Battle ot Gettysburg
than you know about your neigh-
bor's affaire and believe you me
that's plenty . . . for no additional
price he showed us big top, little
top, peach orchard, devil's den,
and at one time he gave us such
a vivid description of the battle
that we started heaving rocks at
each other, two on a side . . . after
persuading the guide to come down
out of a tree with the assurance
that It was all in fun we con-
tinued our trip . <. we arrive at an
Iron tower, 75 feel high if you
please and a chance to climb to
the top and look over yonder field.
We went to work and when the old
master arrived he had lost fifteen
pounds, Ogden, 8r., was em-
barrassed; Ogden, Jr., wanted to
stretch out for a nap, and Harold
Collins went frantic because he
couldn't see New Orleans . , . down
the tower and on our way . . . we
go through a building and see a
beautiful painting of the Battle
of Gettysburg. The cashier was
hooked for a dollar and again the
merry party were victims of an
old racket . . .
more Gettysburg

velt again failed to have out the
reception committee . . . we hit a
tourists' camp, the same one the
old master stayed at before a
double cabin with four beds for
two days all for $3.00. The first
break we received financially . we
start going places, Arlington Cem-
etery, beautiful and peaceful, im-
pressive and glorious in the early
rising sun . . but we lose all of our
appreciation of the picture when
a civilian guard, who looked and
acted different, refused to answer
our civil question and Instead
looked at us like we were some-
thing the cat dragged in the night

| before. Senator Barhour, so we
hope, will hear our complaint If
we ever meet that fine man and
splendid representative (Ed—Why
don't you send the Senator amark-
ed copy you sap) . . at tne airport
. . . I predicted the arrival of 1,000
planes and they all showed up
but 998 . . but it was a good sight
at tha t . . . we all develop a mania
for frozen custard sold at a stand
nearby . . . there was also other at-
tractions at the stand but that's
the business of our own merry
party so you can keep guessing . .
We visit other places and also dis-
covered a restaurant where every-
thing cost a nickle and you could
eat until you went broke and more
than that if you wanted to get
thrown out on your ear . . back to
ye cabin in the cotton (Ed—The
goof means the place where they
slept nights with emphasis on the
word slept) . . People from Kansas
occupy the cabin on our left, folks
from Alabam' on our right . . . to
save time we sleep hard and fast
instead of slow and easy . . . the

policemen and unpaid taxes
then Rockaway . the hom
politicians where

l

. the home of
politicians wh you're a good
fellow just as long as you don't
turn your back . . H I have missed
anything my comrades of the trail
will mention it next week. My desk
ii> jammed with copy that you
rascals have sent In and it '"
all appear next week if we're

will
still

together , . . Goodbye my subjects
and don't forget to write, (Ed-
Let us be thankful i.

Jersey Waters Get
Big Fish Supply

In one of the biwiett monthfi In
Its history, the New Jersey state
fish hatchery, in May, completed
the distribution of nearly 00.000,
000 fish for the improvement of
future angling and commercial
fishing. Immediate benefits to
sportsmen also created through
the heaviest mid-season restock-
ing of trout streams ever made in
this state.

The report of H. J. Burlington
executive secretary, for the month
shows that the Pish and Game
Commission placed 87,000,000 yel-
low perch fry in streams and lakes
during this period. These perch
have become one of

dawn up and at -em. We go
to Mt. Vernon, Va., and arrive
there at 7:30 a. m., where we
walked around and around . . .
played catch with stones . . .
listened to the birds sing . . .
passed many remarks that would
not look good in print... attempt-

widely distributed of

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Warren P. Sheen, Minister
Sunday—Church School at 10

"O'clock. Morning Worship at 11
o'clock. Sermon: "Christianity
and Nationalism."

Wednesday—Mid-week Prayer
Service at 7:30.

Gettysburg
. seriously

and

ed to
Ohio

mingle with tourists from
wrote post cards

VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL
OPENS MONDAY

Boys and Girls! Do you want
tour weeks of good times? Do
you like to plan things to do, and
have someone help you do them?
You will have a chance to do
that—and more besides—at the
Vacation School that begins next
Monday in the Methodist Church.
It is for all boys and girls from
3'/a years old up to the seventh
grade. Register Monday morn-
ing at 8:30, at the Methodist
Church. Regular sessions begin
Wednesday and continue every
week-day except Saturday, from

' 8:30 to 11:30, through July.
Parents and friends of boys

boys and girls to have month of
guided experiences in Christian
living under trained leaders? Do
you want them to become famil-
iar with the Scriptures, some of
the great hymns of our faith,
and other things that will help
them to live as Christians? Do
you want vacation time to make

growing lives better — or to be a
waste? If you care about these
things send your boys and girls
to the Vacation Church School.
Registration Monday, 8:30.
School begins Wednesday. All
children of the town, of any
church or no church, are wel-
come.

No charge is being made, but
wherever possible it is hoped the
parents will make some contribu-
tion. And others, who have no
children of their own, but who
care about child life, will want
to share.

was all very Interesting, fascinat-
ing and educational. The latter
quality was, of course, of no ap-
peal to this party of Rockaway
slickers . . we take pictures and go
through the house where Jennie
Wade was mixing bread at the
wrong time unless she had an Idea
her name was going down in his-
tory . . . I learn that General War-

K.
of

VISITING AT BORDEN

Miss Mary Bodine, of Franklin
avenue, Is spending several weeks
at Borden, N. Y., where she is
visiting friends.

Mrs. George B. Whitham of E.
Main street entertained the offi-
cers and teachers of the Sunday
School of the Methodist Episcopal
Church at a picnic supper Tuesday
at Cedar Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Humphreys
and daughter Lydla of Wilming-
ton, Delaware, are spending this
week with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
E. Rogers of Elycroft.

ren's name was Gouverneur
Warren and I feel a pang
home-sickness. (Ed—I have told
this bird to forget his pang and
continue with his story) . . now we
pay the guide. He seems like a
good scout at that but he knows
his battles too well If your asking
me . . I'tripped him up a few times
on his dates but I am willing to
overlook t h a t . . . for Instance he
was very much embarrassed when
I called his attention to the fact
that the Battle of Gettysburg was
fought in November, 18S8*, and not
July, 1863. Perhaps I was tak-
ing advantage of a situation but
I insist, on having my history the
best that can be had . . . now we
leave Gettysburg for Washington
and that reminds me about some-
thing back in Pennsylvania that
I failed to mention on our way
thru the old keystone state ( E d -
Can you Imagine It? I think this
dope is crazy) . . back to Pennsyl-
vania for a moment. We hit a
place directing us to Crystal Cave

pitched pennies . , . while waiting
two hours for the Place to open.
At 9 o'clock a hungry looking in-
dividual much older than you are
and trying to appear like a hu-
man being made the startling an-
nouncement that the gates were
open . . Ogden, 8r., ye old cashier,
who was taking plenty ot punish-
ment financially received a laugh
when he bought the tickets. A
humble appearing weather beaten
tourist steps up to the window
with a youngster clinging to his
hand and inquired: "How much
for children?" "All children over
rune have to have a ticket," he
was told. "How about this boy here
twelve years of age?" he inquired
in a perfectly sober and serious
voice. The ticket seller looked at
him for a minute probably won-
dering if it was the heat that had
made the guy that way and see-
Ing he was serious calmly replied:
"Twenty-five cents" and the bird
pays it and takes the kid to the
show . ..can't explain that as fun-
ny as It really was to witness . , we
see Mt. Vernon, Washington's
home, the quaint rooms with the

the moat
all fish in

New Jersey waters and are doubly
popular for their gamey qualities
and their excellent food value,

Shad fry raised at an auxiliary
Ash hatchery at Hancock's Bridge
In Salem County, to the number
of 2,121,000 were placed in the
headwaters of the Maurice river
and Alloway creek. Shad-flshlng
is showing a constant Increase in
these two unpolluted streams,
while It has deteriorated almost
to the vanishing point in the
Delaware River.

In pepping up the mid-season
sport for trout fishermen, the
commission released several tons
of fish of legal catching size in
nearly 500 streams. This output
Included: Brook trout, 11,565, 7
to 9 Inches', 30,000, 8 to 10 Inches;
20,000, 10 to 12 inches;' rainbow
trout, 17,500, 10 to 12 Inches; 10,-
000, 12 to 14 inches; brown trout,
8,000, 8 to 10 Inches; 20,000, 10 to
12 Inches: 12,000, 12 to 14 Inches.

Union Ft

71 MAIN ST., car Beach Hi..

Closed All
Tuesday, July "L

UCO FRUIT SALAD, lurftest L
Fairmon't Better CRKAM (M

PRESERUco Pure PRESERVES, 2 Ib «r
UCO EGGS, large selected. ( i „, m
Pabst Pasteurized CHKHSK, i / M
DILL PICKLES - quart j a r ^l
Shamrock TUNA FISH - wt
Uco MAYONNAISE - 16 „/ iar
A-A QUALITY EGGS, do/,cr,
Shamrock Bartlet Pears | ar
Uco Prepared MUSTARD. 8 w Mr
SAUERKRAUT - 2 large* 2
Union Blend COPFBK 1 Ib ,

Sliced Peaches • Bartlet I'cars.
Prunes - Pineapple Crushed •
Your choice at — can
Fruit Salad • Raspberries - ]<()y;
Cherries — Your choice at 2 cam
Uco Pure GRAPE JUICE — tit. *:;<< — j I u , J
Uco Pale Dry GINGER ALE — 3 full pint tJZ
Cllcfluol Club GINGER ALE • plu. df poilt _
Uco Fancy Green LIMA BEANH - larte cu
MAR8IIHALLOWB — 16 m. package
Uco Staffed OLIVES — 10 m. Jar
Uco Queen OLIVES — 10 oz, jar
Uco Gelatine DE88ERT — All flav<ir» -
Hltchner'a COCOANUT BARS — 2
Uco Faney POTATO SALAD — 1(1 »z iir
Continuous Roll* WAX PAPER — z roll"
Maraschino CHERRIES — 5 m. bottle
Sweet Mixed PICKLES — Quart Jar
Uco Chocolate DESSERT for I'uddlnn — V
Veo CATSUP 8 oz. bottle k -
Post BRAN FLAKES - 2 pkijs
BAB-0 - 2 cans 19c - 2 Tumbler]
Instant POSTUM - 4 oz. can 22c-I._

Prices in Effect from June 29th to Ju|

MEAT SPECIAI
Whole Sugar Cured SMOKED HAMS i
or HALF STRING END, Ib.
Fresh FOWL, 3'/2 to 4 Ib. Average,ib."
Fresh Frying CHICKENS, 3 Ib.averJ
SIRLOIN STEAK, Ib.
PORTERHOUSE STEAK, Ib.
LEGS OF SPRING LAMB, Ib.
BREAST OF LAMB, Ib.
CORNED SPARE RIBS, Ib.
CHUCK ROAST, Ib.
C A K E J b

Prices Effective June 30th •

Rockaway Re<
Business Director

GEO. B. WHITHAM

Speaking of history, what is
happening at present ought to be
highly interesting In 50 years. It
Is now.

SHERIFF'S SALE

quaint furniture next his

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
LIUBMd Lady

Embalm*?
Branch Office
11 Broadway

Gnetav Stober, Jr.
Llcenied AM't
Funeral Horn*
II KelUr An.

Rockawsr, N. J.
Tel. Roekamj »

Dentllle, N. I.
Tel. Sockawa;

Absolutely no expense connected
with the use of our Modern

Funeral Home

No man expects to have a word
to say about the details of his own
wedding.

and follow the signs , over the
hills and through the valleys we
reach this famous place according
to the signs and manage to drag
a half awoke native out of bed
to show us the rounds . . he might

I have been hall awake but brother

tomb . . we take many pictures . .
we suffer from the heat . . . and
again the merry men are on the
trail . . ..back to Washington.
When in Washington visit the
zoo. You may recognize some of
your friends . . . we did . . . Ask
Harold Collins about the meat in-
spector? it is my candid opinion
that the exhibition I refer to was
well worth the price of admission.
We go through the capitol . . . the
memorial to heroic women of the
Civil War . . . zlngol We sail up
the Washington monument on the
elevator . . I wonder if the guards
etc,, in these public p:aces built
and paid for by United States citi-
zens are paid by the government
to misuse the public or treat 'em
courteously . . . Its afternoon and
time to depart. .Uncle Sam shakes
our hand with a tear twinkling in
his eye . . . we grit our teeth and
hold back a sob . . . not over Uncle
Bam but over our bills . . . Broke,
dog tired, suffering under the
nervous tension that only four
farmers can experience In a busy
roaring city filled with vast
structures of steel and concrete

In Chancery of New Jersey
BETWEEN The Dover Building

and Loan Association, Complain-
ants, and Arthur L. Cougle, Dora
R. Cougle, his wife, et. als,, De-
fendants.

Pi. fa. for sale of mortgaged
premises.

Returnable Sept. 19th, A, D,,
1933.

ULYSSES O. DAVENPORT,
Solicitor.

By virtue of the above stated
writ of Fieri Facias in my hands,
I shall expose for sale at Public
Vendue at the Court House in
Morrlstown, N, J., on Monday, the
24tb day of July next, A. D,, 1933
or on the adjourned date* there-
after between the hours of 12M.
and B o'clock P. M., that is to say
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, (Prevailing Time),

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
ing and being in the Township of
Denville in the County of Morris

MR. MERCHANT
Your Name and Business

in this Space for
25c Per Week

INDIAN !
An»lrHd •• I .
produced, l i k n Imil
More itlmoUtlDI iW t
other mleii,

OIOMI11
UUfhnitn*

FlitierCinltnlH

ROCKAWAY HARDWARE &
STOVE COMPANY

Weit Main f t . Rockawar, N. J.
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE,

FAIMTI, OIL!, TARM1HEI,
BRUSHES, ETC.

Kiample, UK HI
IJ2.iOf«OMT

Fisher Ini
31 Will SI. T

PHILIP 0,1

LANDSCAPES
106!

For A[
Folder

ARTD^
- M l

NIGHT WAIM»"|
PhOIU I

BOUTK N», •

WM. H. CRANE
— BUILDER —

FLOOR SANDING JOBBING
MIIXWOBK

Shop * Reridencc tU W. Main St.
Telephone 5SS Boekaway

GEORGE B. CRAMPTON
OBNERAi, CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER
- Jobbing a IpecUltj -

•hop: l l - l l Maple An, , . .
ReiUence: 141 Halter A»e.

TEL. M ROCRAWAV, N. i.

and State of Mew Jersey.
BEING known and designated at

Lot No. 23 in Block "A" on a cer-
tain map entitled, "Denvllle Park,
Property of Fred S. Myers, at Den-
vllle, Morris County, N. J.," sur-
veyed January, 1924, by C. O.
Martindale, Engineer, Boonton,
N. J., which said map Is now on
file in the Morris County Clerk')
Office, Morrlstown, New Jersey.

BEING part ot the premises
conveyed by John R. O'Connor
and wife to the said Denvllle Park
Estates, me, by deed dated March
7, 1928, B-31-320.

SUBJECT to restrictions as eel
forth In eaid deed,

BEING the name premise! con-
veyed by Denville Fork Estates,
Inc., to Arthur L. Cougle and wife,
September 17, 1022,

The approximate amount due on
this execution Is $3,606.03 besides
Shcrill'B execution fees.

Dated Juno 27, 1033.
WILLIAM N. BEACH,

Sheriff.
Advertised in The Banner and

The Rockaway Record,
P. P.—$10.32.

FICHTEB'S GARAGE
FONTIAC OAKS

Stralfht l ight
MAIN I I . ROCKAWAY, N. J

Tel. MO "Beet of Benrlce"

J. H. BLANCHARD & Co.
Manufacturer! of

ROCKAWAY HAND MADE AXK1
With or Without Handle!

All Kind! of Edie Tool! and Uwn
Moweri Sharpened

A.
Hporu«i«»*rJ

Tpl.

Rockaway 1

DOES IT PAT »

CONFIDENTIAL MESSA
To the merchant and the mar

"Did you ever stop to
often judge your letters bj;
on which they are written.
The Rockaway Record -


